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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all AVpbintftienfs, Orders and tfotifiea+ions by Government, published in the Java Gooernmtnt Gaztlte, be considered as official, and duly alien erfiy by tr.e->arties concerned. (Signed)» <-■ V. KL.\C,R.\V\'., Jciir.g Secretary to Government. Batavia, February 1812.

Oen Heere Luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedgevonden, te bepalen, dat aile de van wegeös hei jeto-ivernement in de Javasche Vmvemêments Courant, geplaast wordende A-m-jtelliugen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieelmoeien worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Was getekend) C. G. BLAGRAVE, Sec. GmL Batavia, den February 1812.

VOL lII] BATAVIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1814, [NO. JO5.

Proclamation.
■^OSTIIEREAS by a Proelamation dated

V V 21st January 1812, it was ordered
that the Courts of Justiceat Batavia, Sama-
rang and Sourabaya should proceed on cucuit,
once in every six mouths, for the purpose of
hearing and trying causes through the Districts
under their 'respective jurisdictions; — and
Whereas by a further clause in that Frocla.

-mation, the Courts denominated Landraads,
were continued fojr trying causes where Na-
tives only were concerned, and experience
having proved that much inconvenience at-
tends the absence of the Members of the s.ad
Courts from the principal Towns, while pro-
ceeding on circuit, and that the said Land.
faad's admit bf Considerable improvement by
'being enlarged and modified more closely to
assimilate with the Native Institutions; —The
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor iv Coun-
cil has resolved that in future one Member
only, to be termed the Circuit Judge, proceed
from each Court on this duty, and that the
mode of proceeding in the Court of the Lan-
djaad, to be henceforward termed the Resi.
dent-:; Court, be entirely new modelied. For
these purposes a Regulation has this day been
r d, emitted a Regulation*- for Hie more
jeffectual administration of Justice in the Pro.

I Courts of Java," in which the retiui,
'bile directions are given on these points.

This Regulation is ordered to be translated
into the Native languages, to be duly publish-
ed, and tó have the force of Laiy from, this
date.

That no person may plead ignorance of this
Proclac.ïtion, tliu same is directed lo bu pub-
Jished in the Government Gazette iv the En.

)ntch languages, lo be translated
into the is alive languages, and affixed at the
Visual places at Batavia, Samarang and Sou.
rabi^-a.

Given by me, the Lieutenant Governor
of' Java and i(s dependencies, at Ba.
tavia, this llthday of February 1814.

T. S. RAFFLES.
rder of the Hon. }

cracie ihe Liealenhnt>
Governor in Council. \

V, Assky, Sec. to Govt.

Proclamatie.
MADEM AAL het geordonneerd was by

eene Proclamatie gedateerd den %\mJanurry -1812, dat de Raden van J--¥stft|ë teBatavia, Samarang en Sourabaya, eens om de
Zer. maanden op een Ronde-zouden gaan teneinde alle rechts-gedingen te verhoren cu te
vonnissen in de Districten onder hunne res-
pective Jurisdiction;—eu nadetr.aal by een■verdere periode in die Proclamatie, de Radondie geiiasüid worden Landradcn gecontimreerd
-wierden tof het verhoren vau rechts-gedingen
waarin eenlyk Inlanders belrokkeu wa£-cnen de ondervinè .d heeft.'dat groote
ïnconvi nienk-ü verzegeld gaan met de absentie-»an dé Loden van g>fcrgae ftaden/van dé voor,naamsre Steden, de-.vyl zy op de Boude gaan,
en dat de gezegde Landradeu voor merklykeverbeteringen vatbaar zyu, door (e wJdvermeerdert en nauwer mei, de InlandscheInstellingen geiyk gesteld "-.Reeft dé HeerLuitenant Gouverneur in RH d0 besloten datju* den vervolge slegts een Lid, die de Rondeer genaamd aal worden, van ieder Raadzo Ronde -/.al gaan, en dat de man hévan pijijcederen voor de Landraad, die voorte Residents Raad zal genoemd worden"

el hervormd zal worden.—Ten dieneutde is op heden een Reglement gearresteerd
getitnteerd een Reglement " tot hel beier atfc!

1 van Justitie in de Laiulraden van
waarin db vereischte bevelen op dezezyn!

' , ''-;,!i1 ven om dit Re.
glei;iout in dé rnland'sghe lalen te lalen verta.'e»- (l- irlyk te *ordeii gepubliceerd,eu °''v' ,0 wet vee dttto dezes te

Iwd.
Lu op dat nj-emand hiervan oiuvefeijdheid

mag voorwende,,, zo zal de/e Pröel-fnVatle
«I hl de Gotu-eruement

<"' l^igehche en Hdlaudsche ra.
il" de lutaudacho talen vertaald en geaffi.

geerd op do gewone plaatsen te Batavia, Sa,
inarang en Sourabaya.

Gegeven door my de. Luitenant Gouver-
neur van Java en dies onderhorigheden,
te Batavia op dezen ïlde dag van Fe- -bruary 1814. ■"

TH. S. RAFFLES. ■
Ter ordonnantie van } g

den Luitenant Gouver-> I
Hour in Italic. J i

C. Asseï, Sec van 't Gouvt,

" " "> .»

Publication.
MOTICE is hereby given, that all the Tolls

and Imposts'heretofore exacted ou tbe
Navigation and Trade of the Solo river have

, been abolished, and that the Navigation and
, Trade of the said river has been declared free.

This notice to be translated into the Native
languages and affixed at the usual places at. Batavia, Samarang and Sourabaya, and at the

I several Baudhars iv the provinces ofthe Native. Princes.
By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor iv Coucil.! C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Govimtnent.

, Batavia, Feb. 11, ISM.

Publicatie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat ,

alle de Tollen eu Ceregligheden, de. ]
, welke voorheen gelieven wirden voor het va- (
ren en handelen op de Rivier van Solo afge-. schaft zyn, en dat het bevaren en handelen |

Deze Bekendmaking moet in de fulantlschéTalen vertaald en dp de 'gl-wohe plaatsen te i
, Batavia, S.imarang en Sourab sya, eh op deonderscheidene Bandharyeu in de 'VursfcnLanden geaiïigeerd worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer LuitenantGouverneur iv Rade.
C. ASSEY 'Sec. van 't Gauvernment. \

Batavia, den 11de Feb. 1814.
i-f»irr.-——.-..., „ , ■— .,"-ï,-,-,;t~~ ---. ;-*■- -■ — ■ a

Publication. j
.i-VTQTICE is hereby given, that theaaionnt l

JLnI of Batavia Paper Currency recognized
ia the Proclamation of the Right Honorable
the' Governor General, under dale the 11th
September, ISi), having beeu received and

1 deposited.in the Honorable Company's Trea.
sury, and provisionally tvithdrawn from cir.
dilation, the public Officers have been direct,
ed to discontinue the receipt of the said Cur.rency from this dale.
* By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.Batavia, Feb. 3, '18 14.

Publicatie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt,dat naardien het montant van Bata-
yiascii Papiere Geld, het welk in de Proclam.atle van den Hoog Edele Gestfèngè -Heer tGouverneur Generaal, vau de„ *},}„ Septem-
ber, 1«1!, erkend is geworden, in de Edele i
Compagnies Treasurie is ontfangen eu provi. 1

oei buiten circulatie gebragt, de publieke ï
Ambtenaren orders hebben ontfangen om hetgezegde Papiere Geld niet meer te ontfangen (
na dato de.'es.

Ter Ordonnautie van den Heer Luitenanttiouverueur in Rade.
C. ASSEY,„ „ Sea, vu:> het Gouvt.

'I-ia, Feb. 3, 1814.

V% U aatislaaiidöA!-re<n-'-«.»<- Veiaaderin-r "JL^ ra, -.j üATAVIAASCIi 785Q1)7 ..
"yf^zfi...liltMUcward,,, opD,n- 1««rtvgdm -' I- Maart aanslaande, 1
nci «re, iv sGüurernemeiilfs -luize. op *i:.j, :,'.-.■yli. I

J, Tii. ROSS, c
Batavia,- > prelum.

den 17. Fe*. 181-1. J

Notification.
IN conformity with the Proelamation of

[st November last, wherein the Java
■Silver Kusee is declared to be the standard
silver coin of this Island, Notice is hereby
;iven that the Promissory Notes of the Lom-
bard Bank issued from and after this date
will bear the following form:

No. Rupees L.
Batavia, the 1814.

The Director and Commis*
sioners of th- Lombard Hank

Ida promise th pay inthin sixj Monthsfrom the date hereof.j,;/- tU such other period as may J|
ir be notified in the Java Govern. <*»

mtnt Gazelle, to the Bearer, *3t
\the sum of Java Rupees,
lin (asfal currency of this colo.

**-$■- j ny, together with the Interest
«i* dfucciiun al Ihe rate of six perJ3f'\centper annum ,'; or,; the date\gS \\h'.re,f, an.d on the Security af\ .

"the Estates Mortgaged Under
Publication of the \.st No.,
ter 1813.

ÏHE DU*.f«TO-K OF THE BANK,

lii like manner the Treasury notes of Go.
vernineiil'vvill in future !>"" made out for Java
Rupees 'instead of Spanish Dollars as here,
tofere.

By Qj-der of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. AGS MY, Sect, to Govt.
Batavia, >

Febr. 7, 1814. S

Notificatie.
OVEREENKOMSTIG met deProclama-

tie van den lste Novemherlaafst leden,
waai ill de Javasche Zilyere Ropy. verk
wore', de Standaard vau de Zilvere Munt van
dit Eiland ie zyn', word mits dezen bekend-
gemaakt, dat de Bauk-brieven van de Bink
van Leening, dewelke na dato dezes worden
jiigegeveu, van hel volgende Model zullen zyn.

No. BUipms L.
BjTAriA, the ISI4.

The Director and Comniis.
sioners of the Lombard Hank
do promise to pay icitkin *->■ ,
Monthsfrom the'date hereof,\ gj i
or at sui'h other period as may 1 Ja 'be notified in the Java Govern- "> |
'Kent Gazette, to the tlca-er, S I
the sum of — Java Rupees,
in laiiful currency of(his colo. I

W i ny, together wilh the Interest
fei i thereon at the rate of six per
jS . centper annum from the dateJ ££f j ll,'reof, and on the Security of" ■ the Estates Mortgaged under

the Publication of the Ist No-
vember ISI3.

["he director or the b/vK.
Li gelyker voege zullen deTresaurie Notoörau bet Gouvernement inden vervolge uifge-naakt worden voor Javasche Ropyen, iv steede

rail Spaai.sche Matten geiyk voorheen.
ler Ordonnantie van den Heere LuitenantG-oVerneur *„ R a <|(l-

C. ASSEY, Sec.van 't Gouvt.Batavia, i\e<> i
rde February 18*14. )

Advertisement.
"J^TDIICE is hereby given, that the Sixth*-N hair.yearly Lottery of the Probolingoi'apcr Currency; will take place on the Ist'fosimo; at the Stadt.house iv Batavia, i„
he usual uianner.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenantgovernor i,i Council. '

C. ASSRY", '
Secretary to Government,

iAXAYiA. Feb. 7, 1813.

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekendgemaakt, dat

de Zesde half jaarlyksche Loteryvan het Probolingo Papiere Geld, zal j.laalshebben op den lste vau de volgende Maandop het Stadhuis te Batavia volgens de gewoonewyze.
Ter Ordonnantie vandenHeere LuitenantGouverneur iv Rade.

C. A&ÈY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

JBatavia, den 7de Feb. 1814. '

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby t-iven, that the Prizes

drawn in the Fifth Probolingo Lotte-
ry on the Ist November last, will be payable
in silver at the Treasuries of Samaraug" aad
Sourabaya, on or after (he '25th instant,and that for the accommodation of the hold,
ers of those Prizes in Batavia, the same will
in like manner be payable at Batavia iv Trea-sury Notes.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Deputy Secretary to Govt.BATAfiA, Feb. 7, 1814.

Bekendmaking.

WORD mits'dezen bekendgemaakt dat
de Pry-jeu getrokken by de Vyfde

uitioiiüg van i-iul,oli„s„ Papier uu den lste
November laatst leden, betaalbaar zullen zynin Zilver, by de Tresaurie te Samarang en teSourabaya, op of na den <25„te dezes—Eu dat
tot gerief van de houders vau uitge.lrokkene
Probolingo Papieren te Batavia, d«-ze!ve in ge-lyker voegen nlhier zullen wordeu uitbetaaldin Tresaurie Noten.

Ter Ordoiiiiatievan den Heere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.
J. DUPUV,

Adjunct Sec. van hel Gouv'.Batavia, den 7de)
Feb.uray 1814. }

-J-B

Advertisement.
HOTIC E is hereby given, thatit is the in.

tention of Government to expote toPublic sale on the Ist day of March next, the
several Opium Farms for the ensuing officialyear, commencing with the Ist of May.

The Farmers to supply themselves with
Opium, aud the defined regulations for therespective Farms to be published hereafter.

By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor iv Council.
G. AS?,EY,

m„ „ Secretary to Government.Bata.via, Feb. 11, 1814.

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt dat

het Gouvernement van Voornemensis, om op den lste Maart aanstaande by Pu.
blieke Verkoop op te veilen, de onderschie-dene Amphioen Pagten voor het aanstaandeofficieel Jaar, beginnende met den lste Mey.De Pagters zullen zich zelven moeten voor.zien van Amphioen, zullende de geextendeer.
de Reglementen* voorde onderscheidene Pa--.,
ten hierna gepubliceerd worden.

Te, Ordonnantie, vanden Heere LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Secretaris van 't Gouvernement.Batavia, den llde February, 1814.
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APPOINTMENT.
Mr. Schulfz, to be Deputy Master At.

t.e-'datit at Batavia.
' null in' ■

In'our subsequent columns will be foundlarge extracts from a late number of thisperiodical work L' Ambigu^ for the pe-
rusual of which, not only our thanks, butthose of the Public, may be considered due
to the liberality of the Gentleman who hasobliged us on this occasion. Our readerswill observe with satisfaction thai (he Com-
mon Cause of Fiirope goes ou with ufta-iiiimity, and on principles which come too
closely to the personal feelings ot' the Con-tinental Nations to be mistaken or sup-
pressed. Notwithstanding, tfréffeföre, the■access with which Bonaparte lri.l hitherto'
rendered some ofthe Princes of(he Rhenish.Confederation subservient lo his views by
giving,them Territory that they could not
otherwise claim; it seems likely that the
public spirit of the people will not be' longóhonLoJ, kut th^t the pressure i-riwar' will
occasion it to burst forth against thosePrinces^ who support the French fnviui-rs.The Bulletins of the Crown Prince ofSweden shew .that the only source of doubtwhich did exist, is now removed ; (hat thisGeneral is entrusted with the Elicited com-mand of British, Russian, Swedish audPrussian Troops, and has committed Jiim-self lo the World in a manner which se-
cures his attachment and fidelity, for hewould be deemed unworthy by the braveand free nation whom he governs, werehe to swerve from the declarations thuspublicly avowed.

Major Genera! Gibbs, the British Gene-ral mentioned in the first Bulletin as com-mandqr at Stralsund, is the officer who heldso eminent a rank in the Military opera-
tions against this Colony, and subse-quently was Deputy Civil Commissionerat Sourabaya, with the command of thatDivision of the Forces.

We cannot resist the pleasure of addinp*
the following Anecdote from tiie L' Ara>bigu on this subject :

" Before the head-quarters ofthe Swedes" were removed from Stralsund to Berlin^" the Crown Prince, with his illustrious" friend, General Moreau, received thew British Regiments sent to form the Gar-" rison of Slralsuml. They appeared ex-" tremely well pleased with their appear-
" ance and discipline. After (lie- Review" the Crown Prince gave a grand Dinner" to the principal Officers ;' the health of" Lord Wellington was drank with en-" Ihusiaslic applause, and also a continu." at.ion to the glorious trujmph-s of the" British Anns in the PewinMjh». Tire
" Crown Prince and General, Mor■■:>■". »x-
--" pressed their con/idénce tlint, the British.
" Hero would arid slill further -|la{
(' with which he was already crowned
" and would render service's still tfiore im>
'^ portaiit to tiie Glory of Nations.n

The desertion of' one of ■ a !j' 3of the French Officers is noticed in
the third Bulletin; and we appj
to find thatit is attributed to the- neiifli-bourhood of Bernadotfe aud Morciru. This
General de Joinini is'slated to be the au-
thor of a work on Mililary Talies which
is considered of great value at the present
moment, and he is said lo have been well
acquainted with the plans of Bonaparte.
Indeed, tbe situation which he held in one
of the. most principal divisions of liteFrench army, must of itself prove him a
man of intelligence and of consequence—
and the loss of such a man at the co:n-

-L^ v/vl\-'V«

"foJ"OTICE is hereby given, that in coase.
JJnJ quence.of the scarcity of Colonial Ves-
sels and Boats, permission will be given to
such Native Inhabitants as may be desirows
oi' con#truÈting the same, to cut. the required
Teak Timber in the Forests belonging to
GovÊrnrnent, situated within 12 miles of the
Sea Coast, on the following terms and condi-
tions:—

Application is to be made to the Resilient,
who will grant a License, specifying the cl-
ient and nature of ihe Timber required,
which License is to be countersigned by the
officer in charge of the Forests, whose duly
3t will be to prevent improper Timber from
being cut or the Forests from being injured,—

it o::'fee whatsoever is to be given
for these Licenses.

Payment for the Timber is to be made on
delivery of Ihe License as follows: —Teak Timber, for a Prauwmayan of t, Coy.

ang .... 5 Sp. Dollars,
Ditto, for 2 Ao, .... .... 7
Ditto, — Sdo 10
,'i'iic Timber for Punchalans, Sloops and

Other Vessels, is to be pdd for after construc-
tion, 51 the rate Of 10 per Cent advalorem
Gpoti i fair appraisal lo be made.

By Order of Ilia Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary lo Government.

Batavia, >
Feo. 21, I&IS.'J

Advertisement.
A TREASURY NOTE, for One Run.. diedSpanbhDollars No. 2462, bear.
ing dale the 20th.December, 1813, having

./,' ■»■-. the road befwecrt Kallie Tan.
töfig arfd the Town of Ci.eribou, the said

; ihe properly of Lieutenant Oliver,
> 3d Volunteer Battalion, rNbttee is here-

by gfter), that payment thereof lias been stop-
ped at the public Treasury.

J. G. BAUER, Ac-co'it;
Batavia, Feb. 7, ISi 4.

Advertentie.
TjTIEN TREASURY NOOT voor Een
jl-L-f Honderd Sp. Dalers, No. 2-162, ge-

■■'. op den 20sfe December 1813, ver.
ïoren g tyntte op de weg tussclien Kalie
Tanjong en Cheribon, toebehorende aan deu
Luitenant van het 3de Volunteer Battalion
Oliv:;, werd mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat
de betdling vóór dezelve uit de generale Trea-
sury- is geiuterdiceerd door

J. G. DAVKIi,
Ua'-TAviA, } Boekh. Generaal,

den luc Eeb. ISI4. $

Advertisement*
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Hold-

ers of Bank-notes, tiie date of which
ÏJas expired, and the payment of which has

[uentlj become tine, may, on applica-
tion td.the Director and Cominissi'oncrs of the
I' imüard Bink, tröerve Colonial Produce iv
payment thereof as follows :—>

Coffee will be delivered at the Gover-
. at any-port olf the Eastern Districts,

including Ciiev'ibon, at the rate of 6 Spanish
Dollars per Pecnl.
" Rice "ill be delivered at the Stores, at ihe
rate of 3.0 Spanish Dollars per Coyang at
Batavia, and 25 Spanish Dollars in the East",
ei'ti Districts, in all places where that article

c by Government.
By Order of tiie Director and Commission-

er, of the Lombard Bank.
*» P. DECKER, Secretary.

Batavia, Feb. 9, 1814.

Advertentie.
"fTftD' OUD hier mede bekend gemaakt, dat
V\f dé houders van Bank-noten, waar

■van de datum ter afbetaling verscheenen is, eu
waar van riie betaling gevolgelyk door den
Directeur en . Commissarissen van de Bank
Tin Leeningmoest plaats hebben, daar voorin
-voldoening kunnen ontvangen, de volgende
Coloniale Producten.

Colfy, die afgeleeverd zal worden iv 's Gou.
-vernements Pakhuisen, op enige plaatsen
in de Oostelyke Districten, Cheribon da;n
onder gereèkend; voor Zes Spaausche Matter
lie piecol.

Ryst, om afgeleeverd fo worden tegens Si
Spaansche Matten de Coijang op Batavia, et
tegens 35 Spaansche Matten de Coijang in d«
Oostelyke Districten, en alle andere plaatsen
alwitt-f dat articul by het Gouvernement ii
voorraad zal zyti.

Ter order van den Directeuren Commissa
rissen van de Bank van Leening.

P. DECKER, Sec
Batwta, den 9de Feb. 1811.

ALLE de geene die iets te pretendere
hebben van, dan wel schuldig zy

aan denboedel van wylen H. Z. Hoogvek
gelieve daar van ten spoedigste opgave t
doen, en wel binnen de (yd van eenMaah
van heden af gerekend, aan de Testameu
taite Executrice de Weduwe Hoogveld.

Batavia den sde Febeuary 1814.

Vendu Advertissèmentett.
Door Vendu-meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-

, ties worden gehouden, als:

, Op Maandag den 28ste Pebruary 1814.

VOOR hei Sterf-huis van wylen IL Z.
Hoogveld, staande op de grote Roea

» Malacca, van Juweelen, Goud en Zilver-wer-
! ken, Huismenbelen, Slaven, Wagens en Paar-
■ den nevens andere Goederen meer. Ook eene

■verzameling van fraye Boeken in diverse Taal.. len. waar van een Catalogus op het Vendu.
■ kantoor te Zien is.

> ■ *
» Op Dingsdag den lste Maart 1814.

"\JC7"OOIl het Sterf-huis van wylen Juffrouw
' \7 Cleopatra Wilhelmina Cornells,

staande aan de Oost.zyde vau de Voorburgs-
' gragt, van Juweelen, Gouden Zilver-werken,

IlitiSmeubclen en vvesfneer.
i

Op Woensdag den 2de Maart 1814,

VOOR het Sterf-huis van P. Muller,
staande opde hoekvan de Leepe'lstraat,

van Juweelen, Goud en Zilver-werken, Ilnis-
, meubelen, nevens diverse Negotie en andere

Goederen meer.

Op Donderdag den 3de Maart I'Bl4.
, l&TOOR het Sterf-huis van wylen J. L.

v Doemars, stande buiten de Nieuw,
poort, van Juweelen, Goud Zilver en Koper-
werken, Iluismcubelch, Slaven, Wagens,

" Paarden, en a' het geen wat ten dage der Ver-
kooping zal werden opgevcild.

Advertisement.
MARTIN and Co. beg leave to in-

form the Public, that as no ac-
; ceptable offers have been made for the

-whole of their Cargo imported on thé
brig Hercules, consisting chiefly of the
following Cape Productions, viz. old Cape
Madeira, Steen, Hanepoot, and CöUsiantiü
Wines, in pipes, half pipes, tierecs and
20 gallon casks, Salt. Beef, of the new
established 'salting of Messrs. Korsten and
Co. at Algoa Bay, Butter, Floury Garden
Seeds, dryed Fruits of all kinds, Vinegar-
Salted Mutton, Figs, &c. «fee. they intend
to sell it by .retail, at the Stores of
Mr. KHngherg Leepel Street- Samples
are daily to be seen at the above mentioned
Stores, aud at Mr. KiUan's.

Advertentie.
MARTIN in Comp. hebben hierdoor

de Eer het Publiek te verwittigen,
, dat alzogeene annneemelyke offers in mas-

sa gemaakt zyn voor hunneLading, aangci
bragt pefr de Brick llcrcvtes, beslaande iv
-fjoodaanige Kaapsche Producten als reeds
in lic voorige Gnzöi{e,g'advi--riecrd,zey van
meening zyn dezelve Artikel wyze, ofte by
de Kas*, Val, «Srca. teegeus Contante befaa»
ling ten Pakhuize van Mr. Ktingberg tè
verkoopcii.

Monsters &ca. zyn dagelyks iezien aan
opgemelde Pakhuis, en ten Huizo van F.
M. Kilian.

Batavia den 25ste February 1814.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the Es'afe

of the late EDMUND JOHN-
SON, Esq. Assistant Surgeon in His Ma-
jesty's 24th Regiment of Fool, and Sur-
geon to (he General Hospital, Weltevre-
den, are requested to pay their Debts, or

make know n t-H-ir Claims to the under-
mentioned Executors, on or belbrc the

' 10th March, 1814.
ROBERT BADENACH,
THOS. OTHO TRACERS,
RICH. TilOS. SMITH,

j Batavi.-i, i Executors.
'. Feb. 14, 1814.)

! Advertentie.
ALZO den Sequester Jacop Grrrit

van der Ven, infzyn voorsz. kwali-
teit! aanvaard hebbende den Boedel en. nalatenschap van wylen A. Coupems, in

i leven President van deze Rade, by Re-
i- quesfe iv dato 15de September Ao." Po.,
i verzogt, en geobliueerd heeft man-dameat

by Edtcte advalvus curie, ter indagtng
5 van alle ert een iegelyk die vermenen i
;l te eenig regt, aciie of pretentie the hebben
ü op voorsz. Boebel en nalatenschap, om
* zig in den fyd van twaalf maanden, ' ofte
'* in drie termynen ten ordinaire Raad-zaale

alhier te addresseren van vier tot vier
maanden.

;< Zo is hel dat den Deurwaarder van
■Wèlmelde Rade J. Hertsve/d, voor de
hyeede maal dagvaard, allé en ecu iegelyk
die vermenen mogte een»-» regt, actie of'

"pretentie op voorsz. Boedel te hebben,
'' die te iuslifneeren tegens Woensdag den
*> 2de Juny aanslaande, om liet lstedefauld
* ':.; purgeeren te-r ordinaire Raad-zaale vana Justitie.
l" J. A. HERTSVELD,

Sourabaya, > Ge;. Expl.
den 2de Feb. 1814. ">

Advertisement.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of

the late Lieutenant A. E. CHAR-
TERS, Acting Adjutant sth Bengal Vo-
lunteer Battalion, aro requested to pay
their Debts, or make known their Claims
to the undermentioned Executors, on or
before the Ist April, 1814..

A. MONTGOMERIE, lAc.ltt.
\bth Beng. Vol. Bait.

P. Dudgeon, Lieut.
6lh Beng Vol. Bali.

Batavia, 2ilk Feb. 1811.'

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claims on the

Estate of the late J. SEEHUiS-
EN, or who may be indebted thereto, are
requested to send in their Claims or pay
their Debts as soon as possible, within the
space of one month after (his date, to the
joint Executor, C. Bennclle de la Saelle,
ïyger-street.
Batavia, 2öth Feb. 1814.

Advertentie. )C

ALLE de geene die iets te Pretende-
ren hebben dftii Wel verschuldigt

zyn, aan deu Boedel van wylen Jacob See-
kuisen, gelieve daarVau opgave tedoenaan
den mede Executeur C. BeiïïieÜe de la
Saelle, binnen den tyd vau een Maand ge-
rekend na dalo dezes.

Batavia den 26ste Febriiary 1814.
» i . v . .... "i .'-aa-!-j

NESS IS.
SLOANE §* McNAUGHTON;

Beg leave to inform their Friends and the
Public,

THAT THEY HAVE FOR SALE,
AT THEIR

WARE-HOUSE/
. no. 2 #3,
Newport-street.

MADEIRA .Wine, Brandy and Gene-
va, of different qualities—Superb

Cashmere -Shaw Is, of various patterns—Patna Table Cloths* of different sizes—Patna and Dacca Towels—Double and
single barrelled Fowling Pieces—Pistols,
with apparatus complete, from the first
houses in London—China Paper, of a ve-
ry superior qualify—Silks and Craprs, df
various colors—Hyson and Bohea Teas,
also ■ a variety of ptlier China Articles—
Gun-powder, in pound cannisters, and
Shot, of different numbers—Ready-made
fritled Shirts, and plain Wais'coals,
Pantaloons, &c.—Square Iron—Cutlery—Auroreas—Serges ol different colors- well
adapted for Livereis or lining of Carriages—Plain and cut Tumblers— Wine Glass-
es, &c.—Boots and Shoes—Buggy. Har-
ness — Postillion Harness, with yellow
mountings— Sauces— Mustard— Vinegar, ,
and a variety of other Articles, too tedious
to mention.

Advertisement.
ALL Persons having any Claim üti

the Estate of the late Chinese Lieu-
tenant Si VI TdiNKO, or may be in-
debted iherelo, are requested by Jan
Malgo, in his capacity as special At-
torney for the Administrators of said Es-
tate, the Chinese SIM TJINKO and SIMKHEENGO, to send in their Claims
within two months from this date, at ihe
Office of Mr. Jan Burger, Notary, New-
port-street.

Batavia, >Feb. Wj 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALLE dc geene die its te pretenderen

heeft dan wel schuldig is, aan den
boedei van wylen den Luitenant der Chi-
nese Sim Tjinko, word mils deze door Jan
Malgo, 'm qtialileit als speciale gemagtig-
den van de Administrateuren- dier boedel,de Chinese*) Sim Tjnet/ko en Sim Kheeng-kn verzogt, binnen den tyd van TweeMaanden na dalo dezes het zelve op te ge-
ven d-n kantore van den Notaris Mr. jan
Burger.

Batavia, \den I9de Eeb. 1814. ’KOR PRIVATE éALÊ,
TIE House and Premises, No. 5,Newport Street, belonging- to F. E.RU HET. a

'

UITDE HARDTE KOOP.
ÏJT ET H vis en fiive staande in de Bin-JJL nen Nieuw-poort Straat, No. 5,
toi-.beliooreudeaan P.'F. RIQUET.

CüftREjNT VALUE
"WEM. D]ST.

f Of Lombard Bank Notes in Java Rupees,) P. C0 -J dni-'ng the week ending the ïli'.hi 21
( ' February, 1814. *U.***i )

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Uovemmenl.

' Batavia, >
February 25, 1814. $

Te the Editor of the
JAVA GOVERNMENT AaZÈTTÊ.

Slßj
If you think the following lines worthy

a place in your Paper, please to give them
insertion ; they were found in the Temple
of a certain Goddess, wJiose iiapie I can.--
not mention.

" TO THE LAME POETS."
" We humbly suppose that we cannot do less,
As ton left us last night in such 'hot-king disfres?,
Than make our enquiries for leg hijj and foe,
,!>:es the second want rubbing, or is if, so, so.
And hoy, is ihe first.—but mcthinks it is time
To ask for the Captain, that ntakei | rhjuia.
But whatcan I say, what words will exp
The wishes that tremble, in sucii Lady's breast.
I irst, n;y Mother desires you'll in future take care.
Nor from that, j)i-ecioiis head, lose one p,
Theo my Cousin, whose heart icindly jsjtiesjaiH-wocg,Requests that yob will hot again so" expose
Yourself, or the Captain, lo a Horse's vile bactr,
Least in breaking the rein, you ■„-.... Id bach brent

1 your nee ':,Witt-rail these desires, these wishes I era,Remaining most numbly your Cousin, and Friend."
Weltevreden, 17th Feb. 18 it.

P. S.—Wanted a careful Coacnmait.
JMB^MM^illium. il l.Linip..imi.lwiyt..Wi,..uW.M wiu.gj~i *—*..■ * "" " " l*l»JW>



rncncericni. of a carnpaigu BJUst br; a-severe
blow to Bonaparte. If it really springe
from the new turn which the Politics of

;pe have taken, if the name of General
: .rati, who once had it in his power to

remove the Usurper from tiie Throne, has
v.ne a rallying point for those Generals

who)); that Usurper has disgusted, who
knows how soon the French Troops l.hem-

:- toay not follow ihe example which
has commenced ?

We expressed our confidence on a for-
mer occasion that the intelligence of Aus-
tin i having taken up arms against Napo-
leon would prove correct. That conrn*
de:>ce arose from the expectation that Aus-
trian pride could not-, in the common
course of I lungs, overlook an opportunity
10 recover the'ancient".rights of its family;
and that even ihe domestic character of
the present Emperor of Austria would be

bar if such an opportunity offered.
Tiie event has proved ihis result 1, and the
x'ju-iot must know too well the impla-

tie temper of his adversary, fo expect
'foroiveness after his present measures—like
iis^Aliies therefore he has only lo conquer
or fall. The Arch Duke Charles has as-
,urned the command of' the Austrian,

r m ies.nl

From the tenor of the, present advices
we cannot but think the verbal intelligence
mentioned in our last number that, subse-

to the armistice Bonaparte had
the Austrians 'with success, but

Bernadotte having fallen on his rear, he
..-red a severe defeat, will be found to

be true, it is evident that Bonaparte in-
tended to fall upon Berlin; the industrious

mer in which this fact is alluded to in
letters from his camp prove tiiis—it is the
continuance of his former successful pian

-et possession of his enemy's capital.
'Jt is equally evident from the Bulletins
that'General Joinini gave intelligence of
this intended "movement, and the Crown
Prince in consequence concentrated his

-parte also had mude no pro-
gress, on (he 25th for we read of nothing
bul ihe Bobrjk; from his Slinister Secre-
tary le to the more humble retailers
of ' :- from Frankfort and Paris,
-nothing !s heard of but the Bobtè.
They venture .indeed fo amuse iflie
"Lads of Paris" with conclusionsfkhathis Imperial Majesty's troops must have
entered Berlin on Ihe 23d, and (he Impe-
rial Secretary of State shrewdly remarks,
u it appears that those ofour armies which
were manoeuvring on Brandenburg-h must
have bee-i in Berlin to-day;" but they take
yery good care nqttomentionthat there was
a formidable army on the road under Ber*
"ladol'te, whose leave was to be obtained
first, and who might possibly stop their

wing, ft seems, therefore, by no
in-ans unlikely,! hat Bonaparte,find ing him»
gelffoiled in his fust plan, may havefallen
upon (he Austrians; and if the CrownPrince has at that time, by a prompt and
vigorousmovement, attacked his rear, while
tie Austrians kept him at bay, what can
be more likely than that he should be de-
feated and compelled to fail back on his
own frontiers;

The circumstance seems so probable h\
the pasture of affairs which these advices
relate, lhat we cannot but look with con-
siderable confidence on the trttth of liiis
repori, and oil the immensely important
results which the next accounts from Eu-
rope may communicate.

It .appears that to the 28th August no
notice had been taken in the French pa-
pers, either ofthe events in the Pyrenees or
ot the declaration of Austria—and while
events were going forward in which thehappiness and iiilwrests of France were so
closely .involved,—on which also mightdepend the lives of 300,000 more of her
Sons, no intimation had been ->-ivon-U> thepublic, and the sittings of' t^ Senate weresecret—probably to add more to ihe intol-erable conscription and burden upon (he
'people. Such'is the degraded and fallenof Fiance and her depended Coun-

W'hajL us the situation, of other ua-
tioi'is tinder lïêr coutr.oul, aad what is the

iptióii of Governor.-- appoint-jd ov-jr
them may be imagined norn ihe Procla-
mation issued by one of Bonapa
fangled Counts, the Governor of iiam-
buigl). llo.:,g(;iduip. In ibis proclanisi-

ïGis brave and gallant Count or-
ders that On.-. Ladies of Hamburgh shall be
seized and flogged if more than four of
them iisstfnible—lh-cy can no longer meet totalk'd ..-.■andai ofthe day','and even
a fifth per.-joa to make a party at Cards isforbidden.

Theproclamation informs us that fhey arc
to suffer Ihe school boy's mode of punish-
ment, a whipping With tlods.;. but it hasomitted to add whether this whipping is
to be administered school fashion—and we
are left to conclude only from the contest

that the Count's delicacy would not be
found to stand iv the way of his in;-.king
that public example which he deems so
essential (o ' preserve the loyalty óf the
Hamburgh Dames.

Where such are the men selected for
command, what must be (lie disposition of
the Tyrant who selects and apporrtfsj rheiri ?

But we have alreadydetained our Read-
ers too, long-, and have to apologize rbr
keeping them thus far from tiie following
glorious intelligence.

FROM L'AMBIGU.
Summary ofPolitics to the Ist Sept. 1813

" The Armistice ceased (he 10th August
" —Hostililii**s recommenced the I7t.li —" Austria joinsthe coalition aud declares
" War against Napoleon—First Military
" operations—Desertion of General oi Dt-
" vision Di J.otnini, Chef de Elat Major
"of Ney's Division— Secret sittings of
:' the Senate—Proclamations and iiulle-
" tins of the Crown Prince 'of Sweden—" Allah's oi'Spain."

SPAIN.
Two Dispatches have been received

from Lord Wellington since the battles
ofthe Pyrenees. —The Military operations'
of the Great Lord are now confined to
the siege of St. Sebastian, aud the block-
ade of Panipeluna.—By the latest intel-
ligence j we learn that about 50U0 men had
arrived to reinforce the British Army,
and fresh Batteries having been raised
before Saint Sebastian, this place was to
be Cannonaded afresh on the 24th of
August.

Extract ofa Letter from Lord Welling-
ton's Army.

Azerzun, the 13th August.
I have no news to communicate, therehaving been no military movement or

Operation either in this Army or thatofthe
Enemy. —The Erench officers frequently
converse with ours from one side of the
Biiiasson to the other—and always -"with
the greatest politeness. —They speak con-
fidently of peace, and believe that (his
will be the end of the Armistice and Con-
gress in Germany; but their opinion
seems rather to be founded on their own
wishes than on facts or probabilities, for
though the officers of SouIt's Army areCertainly distinguished for their bravery'
it is a wellknown fact that the French in
general have for a long time been disgust-
ed with .the War in Spain—aiid I am
certain this campaign will not have lessen-
ed their disgust.—The Report ofthe Dayis that Suchet has returned to France by
the pass of Figueras, and that he is march-
ii g westward to join Soult, as Clausel has
done already.

Camp of the Pyrenees, August 18.
We are encamped hen-, partly in Spain,

and partly in France. —The name of our
great General is in itself an Army—He is
the (error of our cnen*!es, and the wonder
of ourselveseven—-such is our Confidence in
him that 1 really believe our men are
persuaded that nothing in the art oi' War
is impossible fo him—after the manner
in which they saw a handful of our's drive
7000 French from positions almost im-
pregnable, in fact precipices; 1 am certain
they will have no hesitationwhatever in
attacking any superior numbers.

We have learned with regret the Vete-
ran hero Sir Thomas-Pic ton is in very bad
health,

The Birth-day of the Prince Regent
was celebrated in a most brilliant style on
the frontiers of France—the Generals and
other British Officers gave splendid Balls
and Suppers to the Spanish aud Portu-
guese and the greatest gaiety prevailed. —At Head Quarters the FU&d Marshal gave
a magnificent Fete to the principal Spanish
Generals and Grandees. —Two bonds of
Music were playing during the Fete,

It is l-novtn that the French soldiers
make themselves ill, and even wound

elves to avoid proceeding again into
Spam—most of them are quiie disgusted
"wilh this-service. :

Considerable changes have been latterly
math: by 'lie Hëgericy in the Generafs
commanding the" Spanish armies.—We
trust they will be for the best, but every
one seems lo regret that (he Veteran Cas-
tanos has been "removed.—He was always
considered to boa Mali of honor and ofgood principles—He has constantly obeyedimplicitly ihe orders of the Marquis, and
has i.hewn himself, from the commence-
nient,a firm friend to the English—All
Military Men who know any thing of ihe
Spanish Armies, are decidedly of opinion
that nolhing can be made of them without
a decided change in their officers.

Madrid, August 11.
Extract of a Letter from a Spanish Gen-

eral, who zoas present in lite late actions.
Soult, with seven Divisions of Infantry,

40 pieces of Cannon, and §000 Cavalry,
amounting in all to 45,000 men, at!-,
and carried Onthe2sth of July,the passes of
Maya and Ronceveaux—the former with
12,000 men and the latter with 35,000
men, under his personal command.—As
the Values of the Pyrenees do not com-
municate with each other, except by Pam-
peluna, it would hot be difficult for him,
with such number:* to force a passage, al-
though with considerable loss—for SirR.
Hill in the pass of Maya, and Cole and
M-TÜioiii Ronceveatfx, custhim 4000 men.—Under these circumstances he announc-
ed to his Army that he had positive orders
from the Emperor to be a* Viftojria.'oii the
Sis', after raising the Blockade of P.im-
peluna. lie then a!tacked Cole and Mo-
t-illo,aiid compelled them,as Weil as Gene-
ral Picton, to retire on the heights of
Huerle, a league from Pampeluna. —Lord
Wellington went there on the 2Qih. and
after having escaped, by the difFefence of.
five minutes only, from falling into the
hands ofthe Enemy, he arrived on t';e
27th, at 10 o'clock, on the heights, where
he wasreceived with theenthusiasm which
a victorious general always excites in his
Soldiers.—It was most, fortunate; fór die
Would otherwise have been obliged to make
a circuit of five hours', in which time il
is certain that Picton would have retired
beyond Pampeliina. —But oh the arrival
Ofthe Field Marshal every thing was put
right —and although he had only two
Divisions (Moralló and Sil'vei being
yet come up) and half of ö'DonneTs'
Troops, lic determined to make a stand,
Waiting for more force iii örderto maintain
Ihe ground with advantage the next, day.—Sou'lt, who knew our weakness, made the
attack that day; but he was completely
repulsed by the bayonet in a gallant charge
by the Portuguese and the' Prince's Regi-
ment.—Ou the 28th Soult lost all the
morning in preparations,and at 10 o'clock,
afler the arrival of his 6th Diyision, he
made with five Divisions so violent an
attack on the pasiiiou which ihe sth Eng-
lish Division held, that, nothing short of
the lr;ed valour ofthose Troops could have
resisted him—there were five charges
or the Bayonet en the right, and three on
the hft; in the whole of wdiich the English
maintained a superiority over the enemy.
"—The 29th passed quietly—it Was ascer-
tained tii-.it the eiiemy had lost 8000 men,
and that lie was preparing to make another
attack on the 30ih—but when day bmae
and a) lliehioment When we were expecting
a fresh batde, the eneinv was seen retiring
by way of ttOiitjeveaux arid Bastan, cover-
ed by an almost impregnable position de-
fended by the Division of Maucahe.—Lord
Wellington atlaeked it and made 3000
Prisoners, 1 Colonel, 2 Lieutenant Co-
lonels, and a great number of Subaltern
Officers.—The same d;\y General Hill was
atlaeked by Genera! D'Erlow; the latter,
however, was driven back ou Lesaca. —'■We continued the pursuit in the Valley
df Bastan, and ou the SJs't) with 400 Eng-
lish-, wecame up with a convoy at Elizonoo
under Ihe orders of Gnnthier, and escorted
by 1200 men.—The disproportion of our
force induced the escort to wait quietly,
counting on an easy victory ; but at the
first charge their soldiers ran, abandoning
the convoy which was composed of 100
carts and 250 mules laden with Bread and
Brandy—soo men were made Prisoners—
on the Ist of August the enemy lost all
their Baggage, and Saved themselves as
quickly as- possible.

On a moderate calculation, the loss of
Soultcannothave been less than 18,000men.

LONDON GAZETTE.

WAR-OFFICE, AUGUST 29, 1833.A dispatch has been received addressed
to Lord Bathnrst by Field Marshal the
Marquis of Wellington,- dated from Le-zaea^hc IBtli Auofisi.

" The enemy's detachment, under Ge-
neral Paris, whichremained ,ii■Jaea-'afierthe
retfeat.,o J ihe enemy from ïhe i'.bxo, retuet!
from that place oh its return'info France
iv the night of.lhe Hdi A garrison of
800 men has been left at Jaca.

The Allied troops have made nö move-
ment since my last report, and the enemy
on their side also have made none of anyconsequence.

I have no laieadvices from LieutenantGeneral'Lord V.'diian, Beiitinck.
General Mina informs me that Durocasurrendered on the 1 1th instant.T.he.** t'g','n'-'.y ot' Spain if is said havecarneu foto execution the unanimous voleof the Cortes directing that a grint ofTerritory should be conferred" on theMarquis of Wellington as a lasting Mon-

ument ofthe National Gratitude. ° Three

magnificent Domains, the prop."-- y
State, have accordingly beeTi offered foi
His Excellency's Choice. Bill the dis-
interesledness and exquisite dfscernr
which add even a grcatei* ecl'it to tjli
litary renown of the British Field Marshal,
have induced him to give the preference to
that which affords the least Revenue, but
which appeared to him the most agr
in i';; local beauty and situation^ It is
called the Soto del Re, on (he Uhv-- Zeiiil
in the Kingdom of Grenada', fts an-
nua! revenue is estimated at oÜ,öüG Pius-
ires, about 7,000 £. Sterling-.

NORTH OF GERMANY.
Extract of a letter-from H'digolar,

gjflj, August.
A flag of Truce has tiiis moment arrived

wilh the following rtartléülars ■

The .-\ -;sfr ia;ia have joined the :
with 160,000 men, and their first mi. ment has been hi the dire 3;>
varia, the Territory of' which is stoi» oc-
cnpied by a part of their Troops.,

, Get tëafc. announced by 'the Merc i
ton&, but the Government having re<
ed information ófthe circumstance, i\llcopies of the publibatrön were destroyed,with the exception of a small hun
which had been circulated iti the I
bt;;i«re ihe order to suppress them could be
wholly carried into e.'iect,

The Danes, they say, are under cngngc-
raents to furnish Bonaparte with 12,C00
Horses toaugment his Cava (ry. They have
appointeda Corpscf i n to assist the
French, but file Danish so d to
serveunder the standard ofFraiice. To get
rid ofthis difficulty the Pi .. esse hasbeen appointed to command t'tiera. But it
appears that even this expcdic.'.-l has been
insufficient ta reconcile them to ihe service»for one thousand of them have gone over
to ihe A Hies._ The Swedes arid Prussiansare in posses-
sion of Lubeck.

The French have promised to pay a
" monthly subsidy of' 100,000 marks (about
800£ sterling) to the Court 6f Copenha-
gen.

Berlin the 147- August*
The Swedish Troops are close in our

neighbourhood—General Czernicheif will
probably remain near Domitz, and another
Corps öf Russian Cavalry v» ill pass the
Elbe near Tangermunde. There are no
Troops in the Country of Luucbourgh and
Brunswick.

It is said that D'Avoust has left Ham-
burgh and proceeded into Saxony, and
that the Danes form at present ihe Garri-
son ofHamburgh. Vaudamne is at Des-
sau, and Ddmbrowski at Torbit with about
1000 Poles. All these Troops appear ta
be proceeding towards Lusatia. They are
numerous between Franckloit, Witten-
berg aihl Toi-gan. In Francouia and Ba-
varia there are more Troops at this mo-
ment than at any other former period.

Wittgenstein and Klcist are at Prague
arid(heir powerful armies oi 60,1 -00 men have
been conveyed, partly in Can lages,through
Bohemia' io assemble at Egr'4. Private
letters from Prague say theie is no doubt
of the accession of Austria, and that ail
her Troops are in motion.
' 60.0CÖ Russians are collecting at»- Bud»

weise to act in concert with the Austrian
Reserve.

A great quantify of Artillery and 20
Gün-bóats are ready al Stettin, so that we
expect thisFortress will betaken by assault
in eight days from 'he 16th August.

Weronzow and Kiichfeld are to join
the Corps of 'Billow, and act under the
Crown Prince of Sweden, who will have
an army of 150,000 men.

Berlin the I6r/- A^ugust.
Authentic intelligeniqe is received that '<-Prussian Division tinder the Orders of'Ge-

neral Kleist, and a Russian Division com-
manded by General de Yv ftrgeiistein éfrièr-
cd Bohemia on the 10th and joined {he
Austrians, with whom they are to act iv
concert.

The dissolution of the armistice wasmade known in the Following manner by
the Commander in Chief of tire RussianArmies.
Letter from tlwCÓmmnndér in Chief, Bar.

clay tie Tolly, to (It, , de Neuf-eh atel.
Rftóllenbach, fhc #7tS Jul- (Bth Atij

Monsieur, the Major Ge-nerul of the
French Arnr.c:.
The ncgociations opened at Prague forthe 'reesiablishmenl oi pence between the

allied Conns and France nbt having al-
: the object proposed,! am

declare the dissolution ;.-.' the
coricb-drd-at-Pleeswith- tS:e 4.ih June, end
prolonged at New markt the Sfjdi *of Jut»conformably to the stipulations ofthai
(Ce?Yi"eed after Poetry and è



Thirdl'ago.)vention, I charge loconvey this decla-ration to the Head Quarters ofthe FrenchArmy, and to announce at the same timethat Hostilities will in consequence com-
mence on (he I7th August on the put ofthe Russian, Prussian and Swedish Armies.I regret exceedingly that circumstancescompel me to perform a duty so painfultowards your serene Highness. 1 fake ne-vertheless this opportunity to renew loyouthe assurances of my high consideration.(Signed) Barclay de Tolly.

We proceed to the following most impor-
tant Documents.

THE WONDERFUL MAN.
There once was a man, who, tho' its uncommon,
Yet if he said true, he was bom of a woman;
And though its incredible, vet I've been told,,
He was once a mere infant, but age made him old.
"Whene'er he was hungry; he wanted some meat,
And when he could get it, 'lis said, he wooW eat-When thirsty, he'd drink, if you gave him Mm a pot,
And the liquor, most commonly, ran down his throat.
His face was the od.-le-t that ever was seen,
For if 'twas not wash'd it seldom was clean ;
He shew'd most of his teeth when be happend to grin,
And his mouth stood across 'twixt his noic & his chin.
'Tis reported bis tongue always mov'd when he faik'd,
And fre s'irr'd both his armsaiid his leg» as he walk'd ;
But h;s gait was so odd, bad you seen bin-, \ou'd burst,
For one leg or tother, would always be first.
He seldom omever could sec without light,
Vet I'm told he could hear very well in the night.
He oft, fell asleep, as hè* lay in hisbed,
And as oft woke again in the morning, 'lis said ;
When this whimsical chap had a river to pass,
If he could not get over, he'd stay where he was ;And tho' he never ventur'd to guit the dry ground,
Vet so great was his luck that he never was drown'd j
Among other strange things that befel this goodyeoman,
Xe wasmarried, poor sou! l^andhis wife was a woman;
And unless by that Liar, Miss Fame, were beguifd,
We may roundly affirm he was never with child.
At last he fell sick, as old chronicles tell,
And then, as folks said, he was not very well,
But what was still worse in so weak a condition,
As he could not give fees, he could get no Physician.
What wonder he died I—yet 'tis said that his death"Was occasioned at last by the loss of his breath ;Then peace to his boues, which in ashes now moulder,
Had he liv'd a day longer, he'd been a day older.

MISCELLANIA.

IMPROMPTU,
To , Esq. in Return for a Brace ofSnipes.
My thanks Til nolonger delay,

For birds that, you've shot with such skill ;But tho' there was nothing to pay,
Yet each of them brought in a bill.

I mean not, my friend, to compjain,
The matter was perfectly right.

And when bills, such as these, come again,
I'll always aowpt them at Sight.

IMPROMPTU.
Written during the Representation nf Julius Catsar at

Cuvenl-gurden Theatre.
A». Kemble last nigh', in |>edant:e-like way,"Was bawliug out " Som,"-.(he meant Rome I daresay)
A Wag in the pit, who was squees-'d to the wall,i.Yclairu d—« Sir, that's falseI—the.cc is do roomat all.

A gentlemav at an Inn called for hisbill, at the same lime remarking on thenoise made by some rats within the wain-
scot* to which the landlord replied, that
be had tried, butlcnew not how to get ridof them. " I'll tell you," said the gentle-man, looking over the items and total ofWhat he had to pay, « only shew them
your bill, and I'll be if ever theycome near you again. "

ThelateDuchess ofD , while writingin hercarriage one day in Oxford-street,observeda dustman, with a shortpipe in hishand, looking at her. Having- gazerfafew seconds with intenseness he broke into
a smile, and said, "Lord love your la-
dyship, I wish you would let me light my
pipe at your eyes." Her grace look it in
good part, and was so pleased wilh thewhimsical frankness of the compliment,that when any thing civil was said to her,she often remarked, "Very welU-butnothing like the duslman."

Royal Favour!—A low Frenchman inin the irigu of Louis the Fifteenth, boast-ed that the king had spoken to him.
Being asked what his majesty had said,replied, "He bade me stand out of hisway."

ARMY OF TH E NORTH OF GERMANY.
FIRST BULLETIN.

Head Quarters, at Orii-nbnrjrh, 13ih A*agnsr.
The Grown Prince arrived here yesier-

day, and has established his Head Quar-
ters in this Te-vvii.

The Combined Army ofthe North of
Germany, of .which His, Royal Highness
has laken the command, occupied ihe fol-
lowing positions ;

A part of the 4th Corps of (he Prussian
Army forming the reserve under the Or-
ders ofLieutenant General Comte Tauent-

zien, has its HeadQuarters at Muncheberg,
anil extends its right (owatds Berlin.

Tiie 3d Corps ofthe Prussian Army, un-
derthe Orders of Lieutenant General de
Bu'low has its Head Quarters at Berlin,
and forms, with the Corps of Comte Tau-
enizien, the left ofthe Combined Army.

The Swedish Army, under tiie Orders
of Field Marshal Comte de Sledingh is
concentrated in the Environs of Oramiu-
bourgli, with'its front to- Spandau—(be
Head Quarlers are established here. The
fust Division is under ihe Orders of
Lieutenant General Skioldebiand, and the
second under Major General Baron de
Posse. This Division, with a Brigade de-
tached from the third Division, form;-a
Corps placed under the Orders ofLieute-
nant General Baron de Sanuels. All the
Swedish Troops are in the center of the
Combined Army.

lis right is formed of Russian Troops
under the orders of Lieutenant General
Baron de Wizingerode ; his head-quarters
are atßrandebourgh. TheCorps oi Lieu-
tenant General Comte de Worouzow he-
longs to this wing of the army,—ihe head-
quarters are at Piaue.

A Prussian Corps commanded by Major
General de Hirschfeld watches Magde.
botirgh.

It, is connected on its left with the Rus-
sian army, and on its right with a Corps
of Observation on the Lower Elbe, placed
under the orders of Lieutenant General
Comte de Valmoden, whose head-quarters
are at Schwerin. .His advance posts ex-
tend from Leinzin to Dessau, opposite to
Ltibeck, Lieutenant General tinton de
Vegesack forms part of this corps—lie has
under his orders SOOO Swedes, Prus-
sians and SOOO Meckleiibnighcrs.

Detached corps belonging to the army
of Comte de Tauenlzeiu keep up the
Blockade of Steltin and CUslrin.

Major General Gibbs is arrived at Strab-
sund with a corps of 3000 British troops.

General Baron Aldercrentz is chief of
the General Staff of the combined army
in the North of Germany " mid has under
him as Aid-de-Camps General, the P.lnjai'
Generals Baron de Tavast and the Comte
Gustavus de Lofwenhjelm.

The army is so concentrated that in one
march and a half, a line of 80,000 men can
be formed.

The Prince Royal having, on the morn-
ing of the 11ih instant, reviewed the
troops tiiat aro blockading Stettin, made
them perform some manoeuvres, and going
near the defence of the place, a Bomb was
fired at him, which fell about 30 paces
behind him and burst.—fin; iioyul High-
ness having observed some French soldiers
who where cutting Grain before the For-
tress, and upon whom the Cossacks were
preparing to make a charge, culled ihe
chief of ihem, who approached His iloyal
Highness, accompanied by a Commissary.—:Tiic Prince Iloyal mildly reproached
him wilh the Commander ot the Prussian
Fortress having broken the Armistice by
firing on the Lscort of His Iloyal High-
ness. — He added, " I have it in my power
" to make you all prisoners by ordering
"the cavalry fo charge upon you;
" you are., unable to defend yourselves

" being unarmed." The Officer apolo-
gized, and evinced his regret at what had
passed. —AH the French soldiers eagerly
manifested their desire to see peace res-
tored, and their fatigues at an end.

The preparations which the Allies are
making before Stettin indicate that an as-
sault of that place may be expected im-
mediately after the expiration of the Ar-
mistice.

The supplies of the army have been
abundant thus far; thanks to the Zealand
activity of those who direct this depart-
ment.-—There are very few sick.
Second Bulletin of the Combined Army ofthe North of Germany.

Head-quarters, Potzdam, the 16th August.
The Prince Royal transferred his Head-

quarters to this Town yesterday.
The army is concentrated.
Ou the expiration of the negociations

fruitlessly opened at Prague, the-'Armistice
was on the tOth declared by the Allies to
be* at an end, so that, hosliltiies may be re-
commenced to-morrow. —Oil the '11th, at
one o'clock'iu the morning, Comte Meiter-
nicii delivered to ihe Comle de Nordoune'
at , Prague, the declaration of War by
Austria against France.

His Royal Highness has addressed to
the Combined Army under his orders (he
following-Proclamaiion : —

PROCLAMATION.
COMBINED ARMYOF THE NOHTHOF GER-

MANY.
The Prince Royal Generalissimo to the Army.

Soldiers,
Called by the confidence of nay King,

and by that of the Sovereigns his Allies,

to guide you in fhe career now re-opening
to your view, 1 rely for the success of our
Arms on the Divine protection, on the
justice of our cause, ou your vak-ar, and
on your perseverance.

Without a concurrence of exliao;
ry events which have rendered thy last
twelve years so cruelly distinguished, you
would not now h:- ye beejp asge.nibit-d on thesoil of Gei-many, but your Sovereigns have
fell that Europe is one great family, and
that none of the Slates whicb, compose it
can remain im'liferent to the misery I hat v.
conquering power imposes on any one of
them.—They h -jowledged also lhatwhen such a power threaieus fo invade and
subdue the whole, there ought to be but
one will among people who are resolved toescape from disgrace and from slavery.

From this moment you have been called
from the Borders of the VoJga, from the
Rivers of the Don, from the Coasts of Bri-
tain, and from the Mountains ofthe North
to join the German soldiers who defend
ihe cause of Europe.

It is now that national rivalship, preju-
dices and dislikes should disappear before
the great object of ihe independence of
nations.

The Emperor Napoleon cannot live in
peace witli Europe so long as Europe is
not brought under his subjection. His
presumption conducted four hundred
thousand brave men u> a distance of seven
hundred leagues from their native land;
misfortunes against which he had not con-
descended to provide, fell on their heads;
and three hundred thousand Frenchmen
have perished iv the Ten itories of a great
Empire, the Sovereign of which had left
no measure untried to remain iv peace with
France.

It might have been expected that this
great disaster, the effect of the divine dis-
pleasure, would bring back ihe Emperor
of Fiance to a system less destructive, aud
that at length enlightened by the example
of the North and of Spain, he would give
up the idea of subjugating the Continent,
and would consent to iet the world be at
peace—but this hope has been deceived,
and this peace, which all Governments
desire, which all Government have offer-
ed, has been rejected by the Emperor
Napoleon.

SSldiers !—lt is to arms then that we
must have recourse to conquer repose and
independence. Tiie same Sentiments which
glided the French in 1788, and which led
them to uniie and to fight against the
armies which were on their Territories,
should at this day direct your valour
against him, wiio after having invaded the
land that gave you birth, enslaves your
brethren, your wives and your children.

Soldiers!— What a glorious prospect
is open before you!—The liberty of Eu-
rope, the Establishment of its Equilibrium,
tiie end of that convulsive slate oi Ihiugs
which has lasted these twenty years—the
peace of Ihe world in short will be the
result of your efforts. Render yourselves
worthy by your union, jour discipline,
and your courage, ofthe brilliant destinies
that await you.

At ray Head-Q.rjrfers Qopienbourg,ii.-v iotti August! igiij.

CHARLES JEAN.

THIRD BULLETIN.
Hsait-Quarters, Chi:rlcUenbourgb, the ISlh August.

The Prince Iloyal quitted Postdam yes-
terday morning at 3 o'clock, aud has
transferred his Head-Quarters to this
place.

Repeated advices have been received
that the enemy's troops were assembled
in force at Barentte and in the direction
of Trebbipg, in order to make a push for
Berlin. His Royal Highness has concen-
trated the combined army bel ween this
capital and Spand-iu. -Near 90,000- fight-
ing men arrived in this position since yes-
terdiiyevening. Some Corps haven-arched
ten German miles (20 leagues) in hours.

Lieut. Cen. Baron de-Wezingerode, re-
connoitred on the right with 9 or ifj.COO
Cavalry, He pushed on !o Whtenberg
and Juterback, on the left flank of the
enemy, and made some prisoners of whom
two are Captains. The BawmajO Colonel
Comte Ssssel, has been taken with
Cavalry. Lioutenaul de. Vim* of the Re-
giment of Hussai'sof Fmuernuiu, aUac&ed
the enemy at Zosch and .look /ion* hiiu
52 men and 21 remount, horses belonging fo
a Cavalry Regiment of Hesse D;.ins!.,;adt. ■

The enemy, as far as is known, has not
passed the frontier except perhaps in par-
ties sent to reconnoitre.

Tiie French Generalof Division De Jo-
mini, Chief of the General . Sla-ff of the
array commanded by the Prince, de- iVlos-
kwa (Ney) came over,to the Allies on the
15th install!, and delivered himself up at
the Russian Head-XJiiarlers, having pass-
ed tluough the army of Geuerai iiiucher.

lie confirmed fhe news of the plan of the
Emperor Napoleon to attack Ihe army
which covers Berlin.

General Blucher occu'i'ied Berlin cS
the 14th.

Extracts from the last French papers.
Paius, August 25.—We have receiv-

ed intelligence from the Emperor ofthe
&!si Augusl. His Majegly was gone from
tjcrliü', and continued to enjoy the best
health. _Comte Schaunslein, Minister of
Austria at the Court of VV'urtzbour.-*', set
:>;;■ on ihe 18th from thence to return to
Ausiria. A pari of the troops who com-
posed the camps established in the neigh.jbourhopd, oi' Dresden were «"one iroin
thence tö the Froutieis of Bohemia—the
remainder expect orders to march. Ge-
neral Con>te Derosucl, Governor of Dres-
den, has a numerous Garrison under his
orders. Tiie magazines e.sta^lisl*ed iv
this ciivare abundantly filled with mili-
tary stow and provisions. 'At-the departure
of the last news from Dresden tiie Officers
of supplies were preparing to proceed to
Leipzie—the military authorities were also
about to depart. A great number of
Aides-de-Camp and Officers had been sent
from Dresden with orders for the different
Corpssiaiioned iuLowetLusatia, in Silesia,
and in Francpnia, A numerous Corps
formed of picked, troops (the jJlh Divi-
sion of the Grand Army) is nów concén-
traling in the Saxon 'circle of Brazge-
bourg. Marshal Gouvion St. Cyr, who
commands this Corps, is about to tsivbiish
his Head-Quarters in tbc town of Brey-
berg. This Corps will immediately join the
Army of observation assembling m Fran-
cbaia under the Orders ofthe Due de Cas-
teglione. The Saxon Government has
convoked a new Diet. The circles have
been invited to send Deputies to it. Thé
first sitting will be held on the 30th Au-
gust. This assembly with lake into con-
sideration (he means of providing for tho
extraordinary expèncrjs. of Government;
required at the present moment. Tho
Emperor left, Dresden on the ISth August,
proceeding to Goerljtz, and passing by
Sonigstein.' The C«srirte de Nurböane ar-
rived at Dresden the same day a few lio<ii*3
before the Emperor's departure. The
King of Naples arrived OU thé iStli at
night, and 6n Ihe iith altéiided lin-
p-itor tothe parade. A large body oi Cavaf.
ry filed oil' by Dresden oh the Fsth—it
formed a part oi the Division of Cavalry
of the sth Corps èommaiKled by General

rshal G;'Uvio;i Sl.'Cyr,' had
iiis Head «Quarters at Pima. Ail tiie
troops who were at Dresden and its U
rons v/ere put in motion on ihe J-lth—Convoys aiid whole Parks of Artillery
were sent off and the Impe»

uard was held iii i*eadine,ss%) m;
an was pf< J by a formidable

line'of defences extending from jGfêssh'u»
bert to Stolpey The Harvest h . \'g beéh'
excellent in Saxony, ' immense*
were collected on all sides.—The Au-
Governme:'!, had ordered all Gen
Strangers, who were at CarYs'ba'd^.TSepV
litz and Egr'a to leave it in. 'y-~~~^~
The head-quarters of Comte de Wrede,
Commandant of'the Bavarian arirty, was
establis'ned at Seinbach near Bii-uiiau.—
His army was to be reinforced immediate-
ly by six or eight baUajipns of the line
which till then had remained in g-y*-Pvlilita'y preparations arc confLnued in all
the slates of the confederation of the
Rhjne, especially in Bavaria, where ail
the Military force and National Guards,
called moveable columns, were in motion.
'The course of exchange on Vienna had
received at Fr'anokfort.aii extraordinary
depression. Lieutenant-General Tttiehnad
and Lieutenant-Colonel A lster, had been
summoned in the name of the Saxo-n Go-
vernment, to abandon the seryice of Rus-
sia, and return to their post; four Officers,
two of whom are iv the service of j&Ussia,
ha v» also been summoned loreturn.

The French Government are about to
demand from the grand Duke ófBaden, a
certain number of Palissades ayd 'i ranks
of trees, for the fortresses óf th
The Duke de Rr?ggió,(Oudinot,}hail esta.
blished' for some time his'flee
at Lubbenai*. There is no'dou'b
the whole line from Ciiriitiaustadt to
batten j there are above 70,000 men of the
French troops and her Allies ; every pps.
sible means was Used to secure their sup.
piles. By land and wat
ties of provisions were bro i jhe
kingdom of Westphalia, aiid die c
of Ahhblt—from France also ' supplies 0f
Biscuit and other arti li.rrivécL
The anniversary of the Emptor's Birth-
day had been celebrated at "Dresden, on

/ ——— -
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Calcutta Gazette,—Aug. 26, 1813.
CIVIL APPOINTMENT.

REVENUE DEPARTMENT.
August 7, 1813.

Mr. E. Maujoribank.*, Assistant to the
Collector of Government Customs and Tewn
Duties at Hooghiy.

MILITARY.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable the
Governor General in Council.

FORT WILLIAM, August 14, 1813.
The Right Honorable the Governor Gene-

ral in Council is pleased to make the fol-
lowing Promotions:—■

7th Regiment Native Infantry.
Ensign James Dowling Herbert, to be

Lieutenant, from the 3d of August 1813, vice
Wilson, deceased.

Ensign Archibald Dickson, to he Lieu-
tenant, from the 6th of August 1313, vice
Alytucr, deceased.

%td Regiment Native Infantry.
tenant George Waite, to be

v of a Company, from the 29th of July. vice Juques, deceased.
Senior Lieutenant Charles Thomas Higgins,

to be. Captain Lieutenant, from the same date,
vice Waite promoted.

Senior Ensign Robert M'Mullin, to be
Lieut, from the same date, vice Higgh-.s, pro-
moted.

His Lordship in Council is pleased to make
the following Appointments:—

The Reverend John Paget.'Hastings, B. A.
to perform the Clerical Duties of the Civil
Station of Dacca; Mr. Hastings, is in the
mean time directed to proceed to Benares,
and to officiate in that District, during the
absence of the Reverend S, S\ Column,_ who
has obtained permission to visit the Presiden-
cy en urgent Private Affairs.

Lieutenant James Peckett, of the Engineer
Corps, to Survey ihe Bridge over the River
fauurah.

Mr. John Henry Middlcton, having pro-
duced a Certificate of his Appointment as a
Cadet of Artillery ou this Establishment, is-
admitted to the service accordingly.

: rs. DaviH AiUman Patterson, and John
Allan. produced Counterpart. Cove-
nants of their appointments as Assistant Sur-
geons on this Establishment, are admitted to
the Service accordingly.

The Governor General in Council is pleas-
ed to direct, that Mr. Rutherford, Agent for
the supply of Timber, be required <to verify
his disbursements on oath at the stated pe.

iii the same manner as is prescribed for
thp Officers of the Commissariat Department.

Lieu-tenant Julian R. Jackson, of Artille-
at his own request, permitted to resign

Icrvice of the Honorable Company, on
producing the prescribed Certificate from the
Pay Di-partthjcnt,

Captain George . Becher, Assistant, and
Cornet W. Lumsdaiue, of the 6th Regiment
XV atiïè' Cavalry, Sub-Assistant Commissary
Genera!,,having produced the prescribed Cer-
tificates from the Medical and Pay Depart-
ments, are permitted to proceed to the Cape
of Good Hope, for the recovery of'their
health, aud t.o be absent on that account,
Uiu forme,! f°r Ten ïvioiuhs, and the latter
for Six Months, commencing from the . Ist
Proximo.

The Governor General in Council is pleas-
ed to determine, that a Battalion of Native
Infantry, for tho local service of. the District
of Klirzaporej to be of the strength and e'stab.
lishment, ' and in all respects on the same
footing as the Ramghur Battalion, shall be
raised and formed without delay.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief is
requested to issue the necessary orders for
carrying this Resolution into immediate
effect.

Serjeant Patrick Cogan, of Artillery, Bar-
rack Serjeant at Agra, having produced sa-
tisfactory Testimonials of his claim to the Pen.
sroti established by Minutes of Council of the
Iltl* of January 1797, is admitted to the
benefits of that Institution accordingly.

C. W. GA'RDINKER,
Sec to Govt. Mil. Dept.

General Orders, by. the Plight Honorable
the Governor General 'in Council.

FORT August 141813.
WILLIAM,

14,"Ihe Covernor General in Council in pleas-
ed to anpni„t Major General Robert Blair,
commanding the Troops at (he Presidency,Lieu ensnt Colonel John Paton, Quarteriv aster General, and Major Henry linmcd,MHitary Auukor General, to be a Commit!
tec for examining and ascertaining the claimsof individuals entitled to Share 'in the PrizeMoney arising from the Capture of Seram-porc.

C.W. GARDINER,,Sec. to Govt .Mil. Dcpt.

Calcutta Gazette, Nov. 4, 1813.

APPOINTMENTS.
His Excellency the Right Honorable theGovernor General has been pleased to ap.

point Sir William Rumbold, Bart, to be
Chamberlain ou His Excellency's Establish-
ment.

October 26.
Mr. John D'Oyly, Second Assistant to thé

Secretary to Government in the Public De-
partment.

REVENUE DEPARTMENT,
October 30.

Mr. John Addison, Commercial Resident
at Keerpoy and Midnapore.

Mr. S. Swinton, Collector of Government
Customs and Town Duties at AioorshetJabad.
General Orders, by the Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
FORI' VViLLlAM, October '23,' 1813.
Tire iiighl Honorable tile Governor Gen-

eral in Council is pleased to be make the fol-
lowing Appointments :—

Mr. YV. ii, Traatr -to be President,
Lieutenant Colonel G. ii. Fagau,
Major Clement Browne, and
Major C. J. Doyle, to be Members of the.

Board of SupemUendcnce for improving the
Breed of Cattle.

C. Vf. GAUDINKit,.
6'ec. to Govt. MH. Dept.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable
the Governor Gentefal in Council.

FORT WILLIAM., October 23, 1813.
The Governor General in Council V pleas.

Ed to appoint Captain John Wiison, of thfl
28th Regiment of Native Infantry, to supert
intend the construction of' the jail proposed
tt> be erected at Meerut, also the execution
of the Work intended to be immediately
performed at Saharunpore- and to authorize
that Olticer to draw the usual Personal Al.
lowaiice of Rupees 200, and the fixed Es-
tablishment of Rupees lfjl per Alenseiii, until
tiie completion of those Works.

Lieutenant G. It. .Liane, of the Engineer
Corps, is directed to proceed on the Survey
of ''the Shores ofthe Island, situated to
Ihe Eastward of Saugor."

Major John Greeustreet, of the 15th Re-
g'uuout of Native Infantry, on this Estab-
lishment, is permitted by the Honorable the
Court of Directors to retiiru to his duty,
without prejudice to his rank.

Mr. Fleming Kelso, having produced a
Certificate of Ins appointment as a Cadet ot
Infantry on tiiis Establishment, is admitted
to the Service accordingly.

Captain Robert Fry, of the 6th Regiment
of Native Cavalry, having produced ihe pre*
scribed Certilicates from vie -Medical and iJay
Departments, has leave ot' absence for Ten
Mouths, with permission to proceed to the
Capo of Good Hope or to St. Helena, and
eventually to Europe on furlough, for the
benefit ot his health.

'Mr. Surgeon William O'Niei, of the 15th
Regiment of Native Infantry having producer
the prescribed Certificates irom the Medical
and Fay Departments, is permitted tojirocé'ed
tó Europe on furlough, on accouut of hi»
health

Captain tl. G. Sterling, of the 7th Regi-
ment oi' iNative Cavalry, having produced Uie
prescribed Certificate from tile ray Depart-
ment', is permitted to return to Europe on
furlough, on account ot' bis Private Auairs.

Comet Walter Buchanan, of the sth Re.
giment of Native Cavalry, having produced
tile prescribed Certificates fi-oiii the Medical
and Pay Departments, is permitted to make
a voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, for the
recovery of his health, and to be ausent on
that account for six Months, trow the Ist
Proximo.

ll,s Lordship.in Council is pleased to au.
thorize compensation in lieu ot' Caps for the
year 1812, to be granted lo that portion of
the Honorable Company's European Regi-
ment, serving to the Eastward.

C. VV. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GenerafOrders, by the Right Honorableihe Governor General in Council.
FORT WILLAIM, Octomber 25, 1813.

25,. Mr. William Pitt Muston, Assistant Sur.geon attached to the Civil Station of Sarun,was transferred at his own request on the20th instant, from the Civil to the MilitaryBranch of the Medical Service.The Right Honorable the Governor Gene-ral in Council was pleased on the 20th fast,
to appoint Mr. Assistant Surgeon EdwardMuston, to perform the Medical Duties ofthe Civil Station of Sarun.

L. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt, Mil, Dcpt.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable
the Governor General in Council.POUT 'WILLIAM, October 30, 1813.

The Right Honorable the Governor Gen-
eral in Council is pleased to make the fol-
lowing Promotions and A|'piM*Hn^«>lts *m~

Regiment of Artillery:
Senior Lieutenant Fireworker : Roderick

Huberts, to be Lieutenant, from the,29ili of
August 1813, vice Julian; Jackson,. , resigned.

. 25;/»: Regiment Native Infantry.
Ci-ptain Lieutenant James Tod, to "be Cap-

tain of a Company, from the 2öth of October
1813, vice Edwards, df-ceased.

Senior Lieutenant William Henry Kemm,
to be Captain Lieutenant, from the same date,
vice Tod, promoted.

Senior Ensign John Neale Wilson, to beLieutenant, from the same date, vice iieram,
promoted. . , Q.Lieutenant John A.. Hodgson, of ,the ,10th.
Regiment, of Native Infantry, to conduct', the
Survey, which Lieutenant- White .has. beencompelled to relinquish on account -of. M
health.

The undermentioned Non-Commissioned
Officers lo be Conductors of Ordnance, from
the dates expressed opposite to their respec-
tive names, vice O'Brien and Briggs, trans-
ferred to the Invalid Establishment, and Her-bert, deceased.

Serjeant James Masterson, of Artillery—.
28th August 1813.

Serjeant Major Samuel Partridge of the
19th Regiment of' Native Infantry— 16th Oc-
tober 1813.-

Mr. Assistant Surgeon J. Grierson fristransfeVrei! on the 23d instant, at his own re-
quest, from the Civil to the Military Branch
of the Medical Service.

C. W. GARDINER,Sec', to Govt. Mil. Dept.

INDIA GAZETTE—Dec. 13, 1813.
Addressfrom the Free-Masons.

On Saturday last, at half past 8 p. m. a.
greeablv to a notification given to the Masters
of Lodges Star In ihe East, Industry dnd
Perseverance, and the Mbira Lodge Freedom
and Fidelity, that the Most. Worshipful andRight Honorable the Earl of Moira, Past
Acting Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Kiigland, would receive a congratulatory Ad-
dress on his Lordship's arrival in India. The
Officers and Brethren of those Lodges, a.
mounting to about 120, assembled at the Go.
veniment.h ;-ise, where they decorated and
marshalled themselves for their iinroduciion
to his Lordship. At nine o'clock, the Most
Worshipful Past Acting Grand Master hay.
ing signified ids readiness to receive the Ad.
dress, the Right Worshipful Masters of the
t-iree Lodges, William Coat.es Blaqiirere, Esq.William Dring, Esq. and Sir William GrantKeir, preceded by the Lodges, supported on
crimson velvet cushions, and followed bytheir respective Past Masters, Officers andBrethren of the Lodges, entered the room
apprr-ptbi-ed fOI- the occasion, filing in a se.micircte in front of his Lordship, who, de-corated with th» superb Masonic Jewel pre-sented to him by the, Maspmic Lodges in Eng.land, and various other Jewels of "the higherorders of Masonry, stood with his personalStaff; at the upper part of the Saloon. TheRight Worshipful Master of Lodge Star inthe East, First Lodge, of Bengal, then readthe following Address.
« To the Most Worshipful and Right Hon.orable the Earl of Mouu, cVc. >c. *fc.Past Acting Grand Master of the GrandLodge of England.
«Most Worshipful Sir Sf Noble Brother.

" We, the Masters, Wardens, and, Mem-
bers of Lodge Star in the East, Lodge Indus-
try and Perseverance, and the Moira LodgeFreedom and Fidelity, working under tho
auspices of the Grand Lodge of England, ac-j .tuated' by sincere respect for your Lordship'sdistinguished and exalted character as a jVla-

' son, approach you with united hearts to ex.press the lively graliijcation we feel, at yourLordship's safe arrival at the metropolis of
i India.

" As British Masons, glorying in the mild
; and beneficient. principles of our ancient and; honorable Institution, we feel ourselves doub.

ly impelled to welcome your Lordship tothis_ country; and congratulate the Craft inIndia, on an event which not only opens to
" their view the brightest prospects of encour., agement and protection, but enables thems personally to witness the benign operation of
' those great Masonic virtues, which ihey have

so long contemplated and revered at a dis.
■ tancc.

" During the period that 'your LordshipI as the immediate Representative of our Royal: Patrori, held the responsible office- of' Acting
Grand Muster of England, we observed withadmiration and gratitude, your perseveringexertions in supporting the high character of

our Institution, in successfully diffusing its
lime tenets, and etTdeavouring, by

aiid dignified course of measures, to uitiite the
Brotherhood in the closes! ties of amity, illus-
trating by the bright example of your own
life, I of file ïiiSrituübn over
which you feo long and fftVly presided,

" liv this sincere deuionSthttioii of respect,
we only perform art ilripëfjoüs duty to your
Lordship as oer ifHisfrfou* Superior, the Past
Acting Grand Mister of fiegïaud ; but wl.cn.
to tint pleas'irig dnryj i ,c u'hkplmous
and voir, tienf of our Per-
sonal affec*tihh' for yö'ö'r Lordship's pi vate
virluos, setfsatipns c.rise in our heluis which'
Words are inadequate to cx;;ré--s.

"That (h-j Father of ail Light, the Al-
mighty Architect, wiiose pcfwèr ■■* - i!:i
sustain the fe'ue-ht! jus ofthe Universe, may
Col; mind , fJiat.uhdor
your auspices the fabric of 'l-V.-.- Masóniy
may be more blo'sely cemented, slien^thenedand " extended , and (hat 'your LohSship maylong contiuué'.'he prii, ourOrder, is the"fervenl pn

Most WorStiipfiii « ost
Noble Brother-

Te- e faithful Ser*
most A'ffcctio :.ren,

Cs>gnék) V. C. Blaq-jierf., Master ofLodge Sta*
in the Kalf.

J.. B. Birch, Ser.. Warden. S. Hamptor
W. 81-i.-';st<>ee, P. Mauler. J. Ward, i). 1). C\ ■■.;■;■*'.a.
C, D'Oyly. Secretary. A. 1.,
C. R. Lindsay, Steward. H. AJejramJer, Steward.H. S. Montague, ditto. J. f)r,--.v,-eii-o.W. Hail ,:,,,. p'Mailoi-d-».M. Lo-iis. . v p^t.Win Francklyn.
ft. M Thomas. R. riiinheryi
it.La-vsoe. H. W. W'ikiniidiJ.C. VI. Campbell. Cbu-le- Jrtßrflm*.l>...Heming.
A.'N'airnc. VY Scott.
.J. A-TRIIS.
J. W. Taytori
G. Ciutt-enden. ; j,.
G. Dickson. ■ .
Jas. Williamson. ■ ....
A «randt. W. Bi Gmrdon;. J- Bam. c. K. Bruce.S. Nicholson. . J. Hales.
C. Tucker. J. Irwin.M. Cheese. J. Brown.
A- Allan. *w. H. ünïrinH.J.-Carter. H. Christopher,a Wm, Mitchell. Jas. .föhnden.—. White. J. A. Sinipson.
It: Cutler Fergusson. Archibald-SelOn.
I. Templeron. Jt. C. Harwell.
J. P. Larkins. C. Morh-y.
W. R. Gilbert. J. Fraser.
C. F. Smart.
William Drins, Master of Bodge Imtiish-y ,-Btl

Perseveran-e.
J. Ansrus, Senior Warden. R. I.awson, Jim. War-'eu.W. C. Blaquiere, P. M. Thomas Giilfindrrs, sec,
J. Harvey, Treasuier. S. Hamilton, P. S. W.J. B. Birch. C. D'Oylev.
John Have». GeorKe iVfers.U. McCulloch. J. L. eLarmonth.George Fowler. John Bit-Veil.H. McPhersun. Wm. Patrick,
.lames Pearson. Chas. H. Baines.William Blackstone. J. A. Sunpi»on,
U F. Smith. James Touss'aitlt.J. P. Ripley. Eawacd toussaint.

W. Grant Km», Master, Moira Lddg».C. G. lVOyiey, S. Warden. John Hayes, J. -Warde-.Rebt. Tylier, M. D. Past Henry Tyler, Secretary aud"MSïter. Treasurer.H. Shepherd, Chaplain. Thos. MeMahon..Robt. Lowiher. Thomas Hall.
G. H. Gall.

i Thomas Luxmore.John tiriscoe. William O'Arc
William Woller. H. P. Davison.
T. E Mancell. H. Crei-rhton.
Wm. Dai ley. H. CoiebrooknJ. l.owiher. Henry Dwyvr
T. Mainwaring.'- R. B. LloydR%BT Keys, M. D. J. *W, Fulton.W. H. Forsteen. Win Moor.J. Thompson. K. B . Kdmoostone.L. Srahhope. whi. Dubbo'ld'.John Tytler. G. C. Care v.
Wm. Berkhoif. j. Cannin-%J. Robertson.

To which His Lordship returned thiseloquent and gratifying answer :
■■ Brethren ;

"The sentiments which attend the interchange of kindness among Masons, are moreeasily conceived than expressed. hnaain-show I ought to meet the compliment you havepaid me; and give me credil far due' feoli,*-- "and you will do more justice to my 'sensationsthan could tic rendered to them by'any words
in my power to employ.

"From what you say of me. T perceive allthe advantages of befog seen at a rlislance ; butlam happy ,„ have sacrificed that Security,
since it has given me the opporiuuitv óf thiscordial reception from you.' I accept your '

favourable professions most 'gladly, because"from what 1 have seen and heard, I have rei. ~

son to be satisfied that Masonic principles, withall the necessary regularity, is strictly observedin^'otir several Lodges. A ritritl atrdftijoato '
-the established forms, is no light cbtisidera-
'tion ; it is a binding duty upon hs'j' because if.

■ is the only pledge wf can holt! forsh to thoCommunity, as a security agai ;iSt the possible
iperveVsions of secret meetings. The unifor-mity of observances in Masi-nic Lodges 'satfs^,hes all Governments that they are s-<fe 0

:' the facility of recurring to those who super-
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rous and a most respectable body of the In»
habitants of Calcutta, attended at the Town
Hall, at the hour appointed. In a few minu.
tes afterwards, Sir Henry Russell, accompa,
nied by the Right Honorable the. Earl of
Minto, late Governor General of India, the
Honorable N. B. Kdmonstone, and the Hon-
orable A. Seton, Esquires, Members of the
Supreme Council, entered the Hall.

Intend (he Craft ; because the uniformity is a <
proof, that those individuals possess efficient I

control over the proceedings of the Fraternity, i

and are thence themselves responsible. A i
clear perception of this alone, has induced 'Governments to exempt Masonry from that 1

interdict which they havefelt themselves under
the obligation of establishing against other
tondefined associations. But, Brethren, you
will never mistake the mysterious forms, the
observance of which is so carefully upheld in
our meetings and which are indeed so essen-
tial to the stro dure of the Craft, for the
real foundation of our union. The dif-
fusion of a spirit of Benevolence and Charity
is the true object of' our labors, and in the
pursuit of that object, we do. that, which we
humbly trust, may be approved by the all
Beneficent Creator.

"The distinctionwhich I have drawn be.
tween our forms and our essential purpose,
is illustrated by a circumstance referring to
this country. " Here, where, above all other
parts ofthe world attachment to ceremonies
appears the most rooted, I meet the very incul-
cation which I have been pressing upon you.
Stumbling upon a translation of -come axioms
from the Braminical College of iVadura, fo
my great surprize I found this passage : "He
" who practises Virtue & Benevolence, knows

" the essence of all religion; arbitrary cere,
"monies form no part of it." The sentence
is not incomplete, though it may, at first
sight, appear so. He who recorded it was
well aware, that it ceuldnot be reflected upon
without presenting all its inferences. The
suppression of those selfish passions which
constitutes virtue, and that postponement of
our own advantages to the enjoyment of
othcts, which is termed Benevolence, can spring
in man but from one source. The sacrifice of
cue's own gratification would bu absurdity,
did not one feel that, in the unalterable rela.
tions towards each other, which the Almighty
has established amongst his creatures, tho
furtherance of the happiness of others, is so
consonant to the goodness of his works, is
(however humbly,) so much an imitation of
his divine bounty, that we may confidently
pronounce it the most acceptable worship we
can offer, to his Throne.

"The principle of Masonry then is religion ?
yes ! Your hearts acknowledge that it is
truly so. You ask formy support and coun-
tenance, can you want them? The structure
of Masonry rests upon too firm a basis to
peed the being upheld by extraneous assistance;
its own quality, and the eternal recognition
of it, which will exist in the breasts of men,
must preserve it against all contingencies.
Yet I earnestly thank you for your belief,
partial as it is, that I can render you service.
If to cheer and to encourageyou, bs to reader
you service, I shall do so. I will urge you
forward with an irresistible spur; I will
tell you, the true work of Masons is the
adoration of the Most High \ A'l your ener.
gies are well employed, in an occupation pf
such a tenor. Cultivate it! Propagate it J
You will bestow blessings on those around
you: but you will bestow ten times more on
yourselves ; for you will walk iv the conti-
nual persuasion of endeavouring to do that
which is most likely to find grace it) the sight
of I he Grand Architect of the Universe."

His Lordship then, after saluting the
Brethren in a most gj-acious manner,- retired,
followed by his Staff.

At a quarter before 10, the Right Honc-ra,
ble the Countess of Loudon and Moira
having intimated to the Brethren of the Lodges
Star in the East, Industry and Perseverance,
and the Mojra Lodge, that Her Ladyship was
prepared to receive their Address, the Lodges
proceeded to move in procession thro' the
southern verandah of the Government-house,
to HerLadyship's Drawing-room in the south-
west wing. The Countess, supported on the
right hand by lady Keir, Mrs. Iticketts, Mrs.
Davidson, and the Misses Ross, and on the left
by the Earl of Moira, and His Lordship's Staff,
signifiedherreadiness to hear the Address, when
the Right Worshipful Master of Star jn the
East, advancing a few paces, read the Address
as follows :—
"To the Right Honorable the Countess

or Loudoun and Moira.
"Madam :

" We, the Masters, Wardens and Brethren,
of Lodges Star in the East, Industry and Per-
severance, and the Moira Lodge, Freedom
and Fidelity, having discharged our grateful
duty to our illustrious Brother the Earl 'of
Moira, by the unanimous offer of our cordial
congratulations, on his safe arrival in Bengal,
cannot remain uninfluenced by a secret hope,
that our sentiments of respect and affection,
may be allowed to extend to one, so justly
dear to His Lordship's heart, as the Countess
of Loudoun and Moira, and so forcibly asso-
ciated with Masonic virtue. Can we, as
Masons, proudly acknowledging the genuine
and unsullied principles of our ancient and
respectable order, contemplate your Lady-
ship's descent, from a Nobleman so elevated
and distinguished in the annals of Masonry,
as the Earl of Loudoun, who filled the Chair i
ofthe Grand Lodge of England, without ex. '
peiiencing the most lively impulse of grate- I
ful enthusiasm, or reflect that in your happy
union with the Earl of Mpira, the finest springs
of our sublime institution have joinedtogether
in an ample current, to spread more' widely, .
the luxuriant tide of benevolence, generosity, i

charity and social affection :—can we behold L
this auspicious union of Masonic interests, li
and deny ourselves the gratification of blend- g

ing with our congratulations to Lord Moira, i
the same cordial welcome to your Ladyship, a
and claiming your hereditary influence ov> r c
our Fraternity with sentiments of equal ye. e
neration ? !

"The mild virtues, and amiable conde- (
scension, which have distinguishedyour Lady, s
ship's character through life, inspire vs with t
a flattering hope, that you will accept the 1
offer now made to you by a respectable body (

of free Masons, of their sincere cougratula- t
tior.s on the arrival of yourself aud family in «
India; their cordial wishes, that your Lady- 'ship may long enjoy in these climes the bles. 1
sing of health and happiness, ami that in your i
rising offspring you may joyfully behold the
opening blossoms of innocence expand into i

lipened perfection.
"Cloathedin this ancient and honorable

garb of Freemasonry, the emblem of inno-
cence and purity, we confidently venture to
approach your Ladyship, with an anxious
solicitation, that yon vt'tli allow us to consider
you the Patroness of an Order pure as your
own breast, and the first principles and tenets
of which are strictly congenial with the softest
springs of your heart.—Could a doubt be en.
tertained of the purity of our Institution, the
exemplary life, the justly acknowledged be-
nevolence, and active virtues of your Noble
Consort, would instantly repel it, and stamp
on our Order the intrinsic value it possesses.—May that proud distinction which his
Lordship's life has given to Masonry,'be en.
creased by the benign influence of yourLady,
ship's patronage; and may we, iv the posses,
sion of your Ladyship's favorable opinion, be
animated by a spark of that bright and encour.
aging spirit, w.hich so happily presided and
watched over the interest of the Masonic
Community !

4 ■ We have the honortd.subscribe ourselves,
" "Madam,
" Vonr most faithful and obedient servants."
[Signed by the Masters, Wardens, and

Members of the three Lodges.~\
The Countess of Loudoun and Moira, was

pleased to return her thanks to the Lodges,
in these few but expressive words :—.

"Sir
" I must entreat you to accept yourself,

and express to these Gentlemen, my grateful
acknowledgments for this distinguished and
undeserved compliment. I feel J should be
waiting towards you, and indeed I may add,
unjust towards myself, were I not to say,
(however inadequately I do so,) how very 'highly I Talue this flattering mark of your
good will."

The Lodges then respectfully took leave of
her Ladyship, and retired with sentiments of
the most cordial gratification at the gracious
reception they had experienced from their
illustrious Grand Master, and his amiable
Countess, the Patroness of the Craft in
India. [//*. Gaz. Dec. 13.

Address to Sir Henry Russell, late ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court.

Calcutta, December 3, 1313.
This Morning, at eleven o'clock, in pur-

suance of Public Notice, previously issued by
the High Sheriff, to convene a Meeting qf the
British Inhabitants of Calcutta, to consider
of an Address to Sir Henry Russell, late
Chief Justice: a great number of Gentlemen
attended at the town Hall, ?nd the Sheriff
opened the business of the day by reading tho
application that had been addressed to him, ,
under the signature of many of the principal
Inhabitants, toeall the present Meeting.

Mr. Fergusson moved that Mr. Rocke be
requested to take the Chair, which was se-
conded by the Revd. Dr. W.»rd, and tljc Mo-
tion being unanimously carried, Mr. Rocke
tqok his place as Chairman; and in a neat
concise Speech, explained the object for
which they were convened, and, as the sense
of the Meeting was unanimously in favour ,
of the. Address, he moved that a Committee \
be appointed to prepare it.

Mr. Fergusson then addressed tha meeting,
and, in the following eloquent Speech, gave a '
rapid, but impressive sketch of the public ,
character and services of Sir Henry Russell; ,
and concluded by seconding the Motion from j
the Chair. "That a Committee be appointed ,
to prepare a Draft of the Address." |

"Gentlemen, i

" The object of assembling this meeting has *
been stated from the Chair. It is to give to
the British Inhabitants of this Settlement, an s
opportunity of expressing the sense which I
they entertain, of the public services of the 'late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, dur. (

jng a jong judicial life, every act of which 5
has passed under their immediate observation,
and the merits therefore of which none so 'well as they are enabled to appreciate. '"It is now, I believe, seventeen years *

since Sir Henry Russell received the first 'proof of the confidence of his Sovereign, by
his appointment to a Seat on the Bench of the (

Supreme Court ; and more than seven years .
'have now elapsed, since a renewed and in-
creased mark of that confidence was con-
ferred upon him by his nomination to fill the
high and dignified office of Chief Justice, s
He assumed the duties of this station at an i
age sufficiently advanced to give him all the i

"rnefit of long experience, added to those
egal attainments, for which he had been ori.
finally selected for the judicial office, —whilst
t left him in full possession of that strong
md vigorous intellect, that sound and dis.
criminating judgment, for which he was so
eminently distinguished, until (he last hour of
hi.« discharging his judicial functions in the
Court in which he presided. It was impos-
sible for a stranger to attend the sittings of
Ihe Supreme Court for a single day, without
being struck with those qualities in the late
Chief Justice, and from close and personal
observation, for a numbers of years, lam
enabled to pronounce, that, these qualities
were guided iv their application by the die.
tates of an honest and an upright haart. To
say that he was pure in his administration of
justice, would he saying little; for to the
eternal honour of the British character an-d of
British justice, that has long ceased to be a
theme of praise. Generations have passed
away, since our country has had to witness,
and History to record, the ignominy of the
existence of an opposite quality in any man
cloathed with the sacred character of a British
Judge. The administration of justice in our
rrative country has long been a subjept of ad-
miration throughout the world ; and it is
here,'indeed, that we may feel justly proud.
It is this which distinguishes our country
among the nations of the earth. "Whilst
others have emulated, (for they never have
surpassed her,) in deeds of arms; whilst with
others, brave and warlike as herself, she most
be content to share the renown of all the Mi.
litary virtues ; whilst the wisdom of her na.
tional councils has not, more than that of
others, been at all times unim peached ; in one
respect at least she stands amongst the nations
alone and unrivalled, in the pure, and upright,
and unsuspected administration of her justice.
The Judges ofthe Supreme Court have fol,
lowed the bright example which has been set
to them in their native land ; but their task
lias been fi'vll of didifcultics, and in proportion
as (hey have been successful, surmounted the
obstacles -which they had to encounter in the
attainment of the great and salutary object of
their labour, they are entitled to the applause
and thanks of their country and fellow sub.
jects. The merits of a Judge of the Supreme
Court are not to he viewed In reference merely
to the uprightness of his conduct, or even to
the talent and learning with which he niay be
endowed. The Judge in England ascends the
Bench, already invested with the confidence
of a whole people. But, in this country,
not only was confidence to be won, but pre.
judicerepelled and subdued. It was ueces.
sary not merely to administer justice pure-
ly, but to satisfy a people, not oyerprone to
Confidence, that justice «aspurely adminis.
tered, to convince them that justice could
he obtained from a British Judge against a
British subject, however high his station,
however great his influence and power.

"After an experience of forty years, it
may be permitted finally to pronounce on the
wisdom of the institution of the Supreme
Court. To the natural.horn subject, of
Great Britain, the blessing of being subject to
the laws of England, and fo no other laws, in
all matters of life and liberty, and fortune,
could never be contested for a moment. To
the Supreme Court therefore, the legislature
exclusively delegated the task of deciding on
all questions between British subjects ; but
that Tribunal was also made the depositary,
if possible, of a still more sacred and interest,
iug trait, that of protecting against British
oppression, milions, whom the decrees of
Providenpe have subjected to British rule.
But this object of the institution of the Su,
pretfie Court, could never have been attained
Otherwise, than by gaining the confidence of
the whole body of the Natives ofthe Coun-
try, within range of its jurisdiction and au-
thority.

I may nay of Sir Henry Russell, without in,
justice to those who have gone before him,
that no one has ever done more than he has
towards the attainment of an object which
may be considered to have been finally and in
the fullest manner accomplished under his ju-
dicial administration. In thus rendering the
justice which is strictly due to Sir Henry

Russell, but which is at the same time pro-
nouncing his highest panegyric, the merits of
those whose labours have accompanied his,
aFc necessarily included " for, without their co-
operation and assistance, the great and impor-
tant object to which I have alluded, could
never have been attained. But lam unwil-
ling longer to trespass on the attention of this
Meeting, and will therefore now content my.
self with moving that a Committee be ap-
pointed, to consider of such an Address, as
may appear to them to convey the sentiments
of this Meeting, on the subject of the public
services of Sir Henry Russell."

Mr. Fergusson's Motion being approved, a
Committee, consisting of upwards of twenty
Gentlemen, including the Chairman, being
appointed, they retired for some time, and
returned vyith a Draft of the Address, which
being read and approved by the Meeting, was
ordered to be engrossed, and to be placed at
the Hurkaru Library for signature.

December 8.
Sir Henry Russell having been pleased to

ippoint eleven o'clock of the Morning of the
Bth current, to receive the Address, the Chair.
man, with the*. Committee, and a very nunse-

rous and a most respectable body of the In»
habitants of Calcutta, attended at the Town
Hall, at the hour appointed. In a few minu.
tes afterwards, Sir Henry Russell, accompa,
nicd by the Right Honorable the. Earl of
Minto, late Governor General of India, the
Honorable N. B. Kdmonstone, and the Hon-
orable A. Seton, Esquires, Members of tha
Supreme Council, entered the Hall.

After the ceremonies of 'introduction, Mr.
Rocke expressed the satisfaction he felt iv
performing the pleasing duty that had been
assigned to him by the general voice of so
respectable, and so large a part of ihe Inha-
bitants'of this Settlement, and then read and
presented the following Address:—

To Sir Henry Russell, Bart, late Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Judicature
in Bengal.

Sir,
We, the undersigned British subjects, resi.

dent in Calcutta, impressed with a just sense
of the benefits resulting to the public from the
able discharge of the duties of your late
exalted station, cannot withold ou the eve of
your departure from India, our public ac.
knowledgment of your services, and the ex-
pression of our respect for your judicial cha.
racter.

During the long and eventful period that
you have held a seat on the Bench of the Su.
preme Court as a Puisne Judge and as Chief
Justice, we have beheld wilh satisfaction the
dignified career of your judicial adrninistra,
tion While the Councils of the Ration, and
the valour of the arms of Great Britain, have
happily extended and confirmed her Asiatic
Dominion, we have seen at the same time, with
equal pride and gratification, that the upright
administration of a wi6e system of laws, has,
in this branch of hej- Empire, stamped the na.
tionai justice of Great Britain, with the same
decisive superiority, that wisdom and valour
have conferred on her politipa) and military

character.
The faithful and enlightened dispensation of

justice, in that august tribunal in which you
have long presided, has led the Natives of ulj
classes, in this Metropolis and the Provinces
at large, to regard the institution of the Su.
preme Court with increasing reverence, and
to repose the fullest confjdertee ji; the wisdom
and justice of the principles en which it was
established, as well as in the inflexible integ.
rify with which those principles have been
uniformly applied ; and we have a full con.
viclion, that the pure, unsullied course, in
which public justice has flowed, during your
administration, has had a powerful effect in
attaching the Natives of India to the British
Government, in engaging their affections, and
encreasing their respect for the national clia,
racter.

Iv addition to this general acknowledgment
of your services, we are sensible, that such of
us as are engaged in mercantile concerns, owe
you particular obligations for. the illustration
of many important points of Commercial law,
arising from a thorough knowledge of its priii.
ciples, and from a just and luminous applica-
tion of them to the various cases brought be-
fore you.

From the exemplary performance of these
high dutjes, contributing so essentially to the
general welfare of this community, we fee! it
incumbent on us, previously to youi embar.
Itßtioii fot Etmjt**"^ to acknowledge tho sense
we entertain of the eminent services of your
public life in India, which demand our warm,
est thanks, and entitle you to the applause
and gratitude of your country.

Having by this public declaration of our
sentiments, performed a duty e.o less just to
you than to our own feelings, we are now to
bid you adieu; and to this token of respect,
permit us to conjoin our fervent wishes for
the welfare, and happiness of yourself and
your family.

We have the Honor to be,
With esteem and respect,

Your faithful Servants.
Signed by 300 of the.European and British

Inhabitants.
To which Sir Henry Rkssell returned tho

following Answer:—^
Gentlpijen,

I receive with great pleasure this puhlie and
honorable testimony of your approbation.

I did not expect that my limited services
would have called forth suoh general and
flattering notice, or that the most faithful dis-
charge of my duty could have entitled me to
your thanks.

For the office of a Judge is so sacred a trust,
that his duty, both to God and man, call
upon him to fulfil it to the best of his abili.
ties: without presuming to claim any merit
on that account, I havo done my best, and
should therefore have retired from my office
satisfied with a quiet conscience. But I must
own, that your .applause makes roe feel more
than satisfied, and. J cannot conceal my joy at
your thinking that I havo in any degree con.
tributed to the gaining of the confidence of
(he natives in our administration of Justice,
and to the attaching them more firmly to the
British Government.

I will own that it has always been a favour.
ite oliject with me to convince the natives,
that it is a blessing to live under the protec-
tion of British justice. If I have succeeded,
(and youJJatter me that I.have,) I have done
good. I have made this country more happy,
and my own more strong T for Government



cannot rest on a firmer foundation than the
due administration of Justice: of this, our
own country is a happy proof.

During my administration of justice, I have
had no occasion to recommend to my own
Countrymen, a reverence for our laws,; for
they well know the value of them : but you
gratify me extremely by telling me that J have
been so fortunate as to explain to a most res-
pectable and valuable part of our Community,
the Merchants of Calcutta, some important
points of Commercial Law. They had a pe-
culiar right to receive from me any informa-
tion that I .was able to give: for 1 learnt
Commercial Law in Guildhall, London, where
Lord Mansfield, the greatest Commercial
Lawyer that ever lived, presided, assisted by a
special Jury of Merchants : what 1 gathered
therefore from one respectable Body of Mer.
chants, I have had pleasure in communicating
to another.

I cannot, Gentlemen, bid you farewell
without assuring you that I shall reflect on the
Honor which you have this day conferred on
me, to ihe last hour of my life, with pride
and gralitude.

This Answer was received with » loud and
universal burst of approbation.

The Native Inhabitants of Calcutta, having-
also expressed a wish to offer an Address to
Sir Henry Russell, on his approaching depar-
ture for Europe, he was pleased to appoint
the hour of one this day, for receiving it, at
which time a very numerous and rt-spectable
body of Natives assembled at the Town Hall,
when the following Address was read and pre.
rented, in the English, Persian, and Bengalee
Languages :—

To the Honorable Sir Henry Russell,
Part. #c. Sec. Src.

Honored Sir,
We, the undersigned Natives Inhabitants of

the Town of Calcutta, now approach you
with sensations very different from those un-
der which we had the honor to appear before
you on the Twenty-ninth of October, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Six. Tien we
had to perform the pleasing duty of offering
our congratulations on your appointment as
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court in Ben-
gal; and now, in ihe fullness of pqr sorrow
we have te bewail your approaching depar.
ture from the country.

The period that you have sat in tfco Supreme
Court ffrst as a Puisne Judge, and afterwards,
thief Justice, has exceeded sixteen years, yet
as the days of joy and satisfaction appear
short, and the days of calamity, as endless,
the times of your administration cannot butt
jje'em to us of short duration.

We are sensible, that in confiding to you
the high and important trust of Chief Justice
of Bengal, his Majesty had at heart the wel,
fare of his subjects in this remote country,
and we who have Jong witnessed the zealous
"jnd upright exertions, with which you have
discharged the duties 'of that, high office, are
impelled by a two,fold, consideration to ad-
dress-you on the resignation of your appoint,
ment; first, to return our humble thanks to.
his Majesty for the {election of a Judge, who
has proved the safeguard and the delight -of
the good, and the terror of evjl doers ; and
secondly, to express our gratitn'de to you who
have so successfully fulfilled the gracious in.
tenfions of your and our Sovereign,

-When we consider the substantial benefits
which the people subject to the British Gov.
ernnu-nt jn India, have derived from the long
and faithful discharge- of the duties of your
high office, when we contemplate the security
that has been thereby afforded to the persons,
the property, and rights of ourselves and
fellow subjects, when we advert to (he general
advancement of our prosperity and happiness
which has been so .conspicuous, and has been
felt so sensibly by all of us during the period
of your judicial administration, our hearts
are filled with gratitude; and wo compare
Jour attributes with those which fix.' Asiatip
annals assign to the great King -Nooshiran,
-whose name is never uttered without the ad.
dition of Audil, or the Just,

And now that you are about to leave a
Country, in which your name is justly rever.
cd, weentreat you to accept our sincere wishes
for your safe arrival in your Natii/e Land,
and that there you may ioug enjoy every
blessing due to him, who by a I'aith'fiii dis-charge of the duties of an exalted station has
advanced the happiness of millions of his
fellow creatures.

To the above very impressive Address, Sir
Henry Russell was pleased'to make the fol.
fowhig Reply ;-^

Gentlemen,
When you did me the honor fo congratu.

late me on my being appointed Chief Justice,
I promised that 1 would faithfully fulfil the
important trust reposed In me, ft» the best of
*-y abilities. 'The time is now arrived when
', ! say that 1 hare done so, to the satisfac-
«fl ■ of my own conscience ; I rejoice to find
that. I have satisfied yon. It lias been my
anxious wis*, (() convinceyou of that, of which
I have always been convinced myself, that
your property, your characters, and yourlives, are, safe under the protection of British
justice, and thereby to confirm the connexion
which happily subsists between your Country
and mine. But I dared not flatter myself
that you would estimate so highly as you have
done, the best services I could render: or
that you would attribute to me so muchmerit,

for the hare performance of my duty. I have
done no more: if from my so doing you have
derived any benefits, which I hope and believe
you have, you owe them to the wisdom of
our laws rather than to me, who have only
been an instrument of administering them. .

I am extremely flattered by your applying to
me the epither of, '.' Just," you could not have
selected-from all the titles, of all the Kings of
Asia, an epithet of which I should be so proud.
1 was sent here to be just; if I had not been
so, I should have disgraced my own country
and have been a curse to yours. I trust,
however, 1 have faithfully served both, having
so dou-e, 1 withdraw to that retirement which
my age requires, and to the care of a large fa-
mily, with which it has pleased God to bless
me. But 1 cannot say farewell to you, with-
out wishing you every blessing, (whom for
some time past I have considered as my fa.
mily,) which providence can bestow. 1 utter
these my last words to you, v/itfi the sjtteemy
and aijcction of a Friend.

The usual ceremonies of presenting Uttar
and Pawn, iffre performed, and the Natives
retired highly pleased with the very feeling
and gratifying manner, in which Sir Henry
had expressed himself regarding their Address.

Cul'.Gaz. Dec. 9.

FROM THE BENGAL HURKARU,

THE NEWPRIVATESUBSRIP
TION THEATRE.

After several months of anxious and vn?
remitting exertions bestovyed in the super-
intendence ot the erection pi this Building,
at an expence of above Sixty Thousand
Rupees, the Managers have 'succeeded in
raiding and cHmpltijiig an ediiice, of mo-
derate and elegant proportions, decorated
with great taste, finished fit the best slyle,
jnevery respect tit fof" the reception and
deserving tjie pntioiinge ofthe opulent in»
habitants' of this great city.

in common with the Proprietors of this
new Institution, we beg leave to express the
just sense ofgratitude entertained for that
zealous atid able discharge ofthe duties of
the Management? so conspicuous in the
erection ajid completion pi' the Theatre,
which we were happy to Jearn is at length
to be opened under ihe mpst fuyouraijle
auspices on Thursday next. As the merits
pf mis building ami its capacity toy per
couimodaling a numerous'audience, are
known to a few only who have beeuiudidg'-
ed with a view vi the interior' since the
decorations were completed, and as all our
piore distant readers are interested ij) the
plan and description of a place they may
occasionally visd, we present them Wi(B
the following shoit account of the New
Private Subscription Theatre -

The Tiieatre is situatedat the.corn*r,eticer
ment of the open space near the extre-
mity of Ihe great CLowiinghee road lead?jug lo Birjeetolao, ihe principal entrance
lacing Ihe West, There is a separate and
commodious entrance to ihe Pil, on ihe
north side,- That part which includes the
Singe and the. rooms belonging to it- is
quadrangular; the figure-pf the' audience
pint of the House having a circular pro-
jection towards jjie entrance, js best des-
cribed by the term■■ /torstvrsftoe. The ex=
treme length from the front to (he rear is
1a.6 feel, ihe breadth is 78, and the heighlh
ofthe buildiig above thirty feel. Of this
extensive range ( 15b' feet) nearly five
eighths are appropriated-for the seals of
the audience and (he spacious lobby half
incircljbg t}je, boxes. The depth of the
Si age ffom-tjie front lights above the or*
chestra to the farthest scene, is fifty feet; a
distance well .calculated to display with
advantage the labour and skill bestowed
in the department of the Painter. .Such are
the dimensions of' the building, the roof of
which rests on six pillars ofthë cyrinthiaii
order, supportingaij entablature consisting
ol an archil rave, frieze and cornice of beau-
tifully caryed wood. These pillars cir-
cumscrifce the sides and rear of the area
of the pit. Other massive pillars parallel
wiih t|je side scenes support the roof of
that part of t|iu building which is behind
the (Jurtain,

On entering the principal door which
leads lo (he Boxes, Ihe body ol the Theatre
before the curtain, is comprehended in the
first glance. This full and instantaneous
view of the whole creates a pleasing sen-
sation oi'surprize, which proof of admira-
tion is confirmed and incre-tsed, as the
speei-i'c-r after the first gaze, begins to exa.
mine the pmts separately, of which the
tout ensemble cannot fail to interest and
delight,

The boxes, which arc simple benchesseparated by a light railing, are seen gra-
dually sloping towards The Pit, as the
spectator stands in the. vestibule; the slate
box, which is the central front, beinga
liitle raised above the rest, contains two
magnificent chairs, and is ornamented in
front by a scroll and coronet, and about
fourteen chairs stand in the spaces on
the right and left, aud iv the rear.

The prevail!-* <*; colour is white and gold,,
the ceiling a light blue. The cushions on
the front of the boxes are crimson velvet,
find the divisions or railings between them
are covered wilh scarlet cloth. The The-
atre is principally lighted by chandeliers,
"it rich fountain luslre is suspended over
Ihe state box, and elegant double branch
'Shades are disposed on the walls. The
boxes will contain wilh ease 5)0 persons ;
2\ benehes accommodate 180 in ihe pil,
and o.n extraordinary occasions IbO may
be provided with sen Is in the rear of the
boxes, giving a total, of 830 seats, nearly
equal to one ikicdofthc audience at Drua
ry Lane.

The height!» of the curtain is 22 feet,
the breadth SO; the width of the Proscer
nium between the stage boxes 38 feet.
The Orchestra contains a most excellent
grand Piano Forte, and has seats for a
band of thirty musicians, The stage doors
are white, w'nh güt furniture, on each side
oi'which are Corinthian pillars, supporting
the rich entablature oyer the manager's
boxes, which are ornamented with elegant
lattice work, and contribute greatly to tiie
beauty of this part of the house. The
frontispiece represents the figure of T^ra*
géén in a reclining posture on one side,
ana on the other, Comedy with a mask.
The central figures support a medallion of
Shakespeare, one pointing upwards, the
other perusing his works.

These figures are greatly inferior in
design and execution to the scenery, the
nietits qt which have been acknowledged
by all who have viewed the Theatre liglit-
eü for rehearsals. Tiie ornaments ' are
simple, finished with great taste, and give
an air of elegance, neatness and propriety»
soothing to the eye, and void of all that
distraction and glare which the profuse
display of gaudy colours tends to produce
iv many of pur European Theatres.

The house js oompletelv ventilated by
large windows ten feet high, the IJoor of
the boxes being an elevation g{eight feet,
and a free circulation of air is introduced
into ihe pif, by large Venetians and a
passage is left above the cornice for the
escape of rarefied air. Hence it may be
confidently presumed, the building being
open OU ab sides, that the house w'd| be
as cool, and ns well ventilated as any
place of this description can be under ail
Indian sky.

The surveyor pftjip suburbs ofCalcu*"
ta, is the (jfohilemq.i*. who kjndly superiu*
tended the erection and completion ofthe
Theatre, and the roof was planned and
executed by Ihe first architect in Bengal.

Th us every attention has been paid lo
the convenience and accommodation ofthe
auciien.ee, and the undertaking well de-
serves the patronage and countenan.ee
bestowed on it. From the liberalily of
the Public, every indulgence may be ex-

! petted on the opening of the Theatre,
and the defecls which are necessarily at-
tendant ou all new institutions will be
viewed with tenderness and left tó the
conectipu cd' encreasing means and e*pet
rience.

; We wish to inculcate in the minds of
our readers that this Institution has not

i been formed wifh a. view lo pecuniary emo-
; lumerit, the Proprietors having engaged in
' the concern more for the right of admis?: sion for themselves and Mends, and a de-
; sirctosupportthisrational speciesof amuse-

ment so greatly required by all classes
■ of the inhabitants. Therestrictions in the

terms of admission have been framed in
compliance with the wishes of ihe Amateur

■, Performers who intend to favour (he house
> with their support;

One of the pieces advertised, of which
i we have seen a dressed Rehearsal, is most

respectably filled, and the characterswill
be performed in a style winch woultl do- credit to-the best of the Provincial The-. aires, Liverpool and Bath not excepted..
In conclusion, we earnestly recommend- those -who are sceptical, to await tiie day
ot Performance, and let the general merits
ofthe Institution decide their opinion, both
ot its uliliiy and its probable (Juration.
Feeling as v. c do partial tp any undertak-
ing winch promises a fund °f rational
amusement, affording relieffrom the draw-
ling torpor and. formality of the general
evening recreations in this cily, we give it
pur sincere benediclipn, Eslo perpetual

%T We are requested to notice, that
the Managers having determined on the
present restrictions as published in the
terms of admission, no alterations can take
place; and they beg leave to decline all
farther correspondence and explanations on
the subject. The doors of the Theatre
are now necessarily closed till Ihe night
of Performance, io prevent the interrupt
tion which the intrusion of visitors would
occasion.

Bell's Weekly Messenger, April 10,
PRESENT STRENGTH OF RUSSIA.
Russia has been as badly treated by herfriends as by her enemies, and has as much to

Complain of the inconsiderate zeal of ,-le one
as of the extravagant aud unreasonable hos-
tility of the otiier. According to the exagge-
rated statements of her friends, she possessed
that degree oi' power which no European na-
tion could sec without apprehension, and
which, if it had actually existed, would have
excited defy different feelings than those of a
desire of her alliance, and a sympathy in her
success. According to the calculations of her
enemies, she had no more strength than a bar-
barous nation spattered over an immense sur-
face of territory. The late compaign has had
one effect, to open the eyes of the people to
her actual strength. It has been thence seen,that as neither on the one hand has she that
immense and overbearing strength which her
indiscreet friends have assigned, so neither on
the other is she so'low in the scale of inferi-
ority as the partizans of the French Emperor
have represented. The truc proportion of
her strength is between the excessive repre-
sentations of the two parties.

Several publications, of different merit and
authority, have appeared upon this interest-ing point, the actual resources of Russia, butthe greater part of them are totally unworthy
not merely of' perusal, but ev.-n of mention,
so that it is totally in vaiu to consult them in
order to obta|n a rational answer to this im-
portant question,—Is Russia ultimately equal
to the present contest I But amongst these
publications, is one of very different kind add
character, and which will fully answer this
inquiry in the most satisfactory manner.
This is a Memoir ou the Relative Strength ofFrance and Russia, published in the year
18U3, and which is reputed, and we believe
very justly, to have proceeded from the pen
of the late Mr. Windham, it is too long for
us to give in this place, but as it is infinitely
the best, and the side authority for the pre-
sent strength of Russia, we. have carefully
condensed the substance in the followingpoints.

1. The Population of the Russian Empire
is 45 millions, of which 21 millions are male
peasants. Seven hundred thousand of the»
are enrolled soldiers ; 50 thousand' servants of
the Staff, and 12 hundred thousand men of alldescriptions.

%. The Military Strength 0f all States musthe estimated by the proportion which these
employed ia productive labour bear to those
who are not. In a Country where Agri-
pulture occupies all the Industry of the Nation,
there are few Idlers, and therefore few drains
from Uie productive population. The English
Recruiting Sers-ipe is starled by the great
numbers of Men employed in the' finer kinds
of Manufactures. It i"s „ot so in Russia-:
every Man is either"a Soldier, or tit for one.
A million of Men are not cooped up in a City,

; to be viualed and degraded from then natural
spirit, strength, and manhood, by being em-
ployed to sell, make, or dye ribbons; to4

" measure yards of muslin, to weigh ounces of
tea, and scribble accounts.

3. There is this difference between (he Po-
pulation of Russia and that of the other Con-
tinental Rations. In Russia the whole Pop-j.
\iuionisfitfor the Army. Every Man may
be a Soldier. The Recruiting Service, there-
fore, has <2l millions (th-**. the whole male
population) to act upon, in England and in
France only about, one.tenlh of the Male

; Population is thus available. If England has. fourteen millions of People, her Male Pupil»
l lation is about seven. But is (hi* seven equal-
i !y available for (he Ranks wit|ithe2ü millions
, of Russia? Not at a"- You must deduct,

in the first instance, for the Clergy, the Law,
and Physic, about three hundred thousand of

; the best men, secondly, for Members of Par- .
liament, Men Milliners, Attornies, Taylors,
Country Gentlemen, and Genii -men Farmers,
Weavers, &c. about three millions; and,

! lastly, for that non-descript rape of fat,
plump, sleepy Tradesmen, who fill our Vo-
lunteer Corps, (but Heaven forbid that
they should ever fill our Regular Regiments)
about two millions more. This is of amazing
importance to Riissja, and in which no Natiotj
in Europe can contend with her.

4. The lieveuue of theRussian Government
is necessarily undetermined, but it may be
taken at about 15 millions English pounds
sterling. And let it be taken into considera-
tion, that Russia has no National debt to eat
up all these resources, and that an English
pound sterling in Russia has the efficacy of at
least three pounds in England. This 15 mil-
lion, if the sums alone be considered, may
make but a very indifferent figure by the side
of the fifty or sixty millions annually brought
into the English Exchequer; but let the two
circumstances above mentioned (no debt, and
the superior efficacy of money in Russia to
England) be duly weighed, and this inequality
instantly disappears.

5. It is another amazing advantage in th""
Consideration of the Russian Revenue, that
whereas England has put forth her utmost
powers, and could really dono more, however
strong her financial necessities, the Russian
Revenue is the ordinary unforced pioduce of
one simple tax. The only tax in Russia is
the Poll Tax. Every peasant pays three shil-
lings per head. This is the only tax. How



-. reforc, f o caïcaiale ihe p.ossiMe
Sal Revenue of Russia,

omroerce of Ru: oys a capi-
ta) -sf about a million ; and Bf-J"ujj-jfv this amount

Its :i.i:o a ridicuLous iuüigtiiüciuicy when
cofßparcd with the commerce of England, it

y exceeds the Commerce of France... sv.y.ver, however, to this question,
Y/hat'iatiie ire state of the French
aud Russian Coe- roeree,?; is to look into the
comparative condition of the Russian and
French merchant. The one thriving and rich,
the other a Bankrupt, and living amidst tiie
lulling ruins of his former manufactory.

7. The Peace Establishment of the Russian
Army is Seven Hundred Thousand Men. In
War, It may be raised with the grestties* ease to
a Million,

8. Whole Tribes of Russians (the Cossacks,
for example) are Soldiers to a Man J.no Law-
yer-;,'up Phj-sici ms, no Gentlemen, no Man-
ufacturers—'Ail Soldiers.

HAMBURGH, April 17.

Fdï a scries of years past the Tyrant of
France imposed upon thé world by lying
Bulletins — trod shamefully upon the rights
ot'men, aiming at nothing less than.the
diffusion of universal slavery.

The sublime resolution of burning Mos-
cow—the noble spirit of insurrection in Ihe
inhabitants of the Ha use Towns, have
wrung the sceptre oftyranny from the hand
of the iniquitous monster who wielded if.

Unable to strike terror any more into the
hearts of the brave people of'Germany,
menaces and invective* are used, particu-
larly against the Hamburgh Hanscatics.

In oneof the Monitears justreceived, we
find the following phrase concerning the
insurrection at Hamburgh;—" We had
the simplicity to content ourselves with
Sixteen millions lo rebuy the English mer-
chants—it shall not be so this time."

it were useless*to refute the charge of our
being rebels; the world knows that we
were taken by surprise, robbed of our free
rind happy constitution of personal safely,
liberty, and property.

Not even the slightest ground of justice
can he all-edged for such an act.

We were not at war with France—had
never offended her: on the contrary, our

■ treasures and our houses were laid open
-voluntarily, of forcibly, to' feed and assist
her troops.

We rejoiced —we illuminated—we sung
Te Dennis—we gave bails —splendid en-
tertainments, when it was required, or
ordered from Paris.

Seven miserable years of slavery have
cost us the immense sum of almost seven
millions sterling.

Stillall these sacrifices could not preserve
our happy Constitution, nor even procure
the advantage of being treated with any
kind of lenity or regard, which are not
uncommonly shewn by gentlemen ofthe'
high road, particularly when they are sa-
tisfied with their booty.

It is, however, not intended fo enlarge
here upon a topic so universally1 known
and complained 01.

Tin; principal object is, to clear up and
state to the world, the conduct of Ram-
burgh with regard to the 16 millions
which Buonaparte pretends fo have been
simple enough to content himself wilh a-
-vowing, that it should not be so for the fu-
ture.

Infamous, infamous avowal ! So, you are
not contented with tbe result of your rob*
bery ; you will come again and steal
more !, You will, over and above what you
have already got, deprive the poor and
totally impoverished inhabitants of Ham-
burgh (thanks to your tyranny for that) ol
the last morsel of bread they may still be
possessed of.

You wish to drive them to the last re-
fuge of despair', in order that they may-
seek for a welcome'death in those same
canals, which, under the liberal protection
of England, formerly conveyed joy and
prosperity into their houses.

Your expression seems to imply, that
the sixteen twill ions unjustly extorted from
Hamburgh had been ultimately reimbursed
by the English.

This you know to be a falsehood.
The case was thus, and the truth of the

following statement can be asserted on
oath * —

After ihe unfortunate battles of Jena and
Lubeck, General Mortier advanced with
15,000 men to Hamburgh.

At the fiislance of about eight miles, at
Bergedorff, lie wrote a very polite letter to
the Senate of Hamburgh, communicating
his imperial orders, and the urgent neces-
sity for occupying Hamburgh militarily,
but that lie would not interfere with its ci-
vil Government ; on the contrary, hepled-*;-
ed his word, and that of his Master, that
our independence, property, persons, &c.
should be protected.

As resistance was neither possible nor

advisable under existing -circumstances,
our gafes were thrown open.

In spile of Mortier's solemn declaration,
he terrified the inhabitants of Hamburgh
the very next day, by presenting to the
Senate the following instruments :—Ist. The Berlin Decree of British Block-
ade, &c.

2d. An order For delivering, under pain
ofdeath, all English property aap goods.

3d. A demand for 150,000 pair of shoes,
öOiOOO great coats, and , immense other
supplier, for Hie Grand Army.
. The General Assembly of Citizens was
obliged to submit, and grant every thing.

An hundred thousand inhabitants had
besides quartered upon them 24,000 men
for years together, and entirely at their
expence.

The subject of the demand for English
property and goods was warmly debated
in Ihe General Assembly of Citizens, and
with the dissent of some few only, who
are not in trade, the following resoiution
was carried : —" Thai although no resistance could be
made, still it was our duty to protect the
English proprietor, who had confided his
property into our hands ; andthat itwould
redound infinitely more to our honour to
lose our fortunes, which, in better times,
and by a good character, might be got
again-, than to suffer the individuals of a
great, commercial, liberal, grateful, pro-
tecting nation, to partake in our misfor-
tunes, by the faith which hadbeen placed
in the protection ofour Government."

The whole amount was afterwards set-
tled with Mortier for 16 millions ready cash
although the value of English property
was by no means so much ;'but there was
no bargaining, since the General got a
share.

Tiie public in England, and elsewhere,
will now be convinced, that in his dealings
with Hamburgh, the simplicity ofthe Em-
peror was not so \ery great " at least, in
was by no means equal fo that of thrust-
ing himself, with 359,000 men, into the
heart ofRussia.

A. HAMBURGHER.
*'»*^'-i'mii>«»"ii«wi»mi^wm.m^ ŵl «i..i,»i«'«iiiiiii Ilt ,_,!,„ IL^

SOURABAYA
SOURABAYA.

A Dollars of 60 Stivers.
LE, inBottles, .. .. p«r dozen' 7 to 8

in casks barrel 65 (o 70
All-spice, 10. g
Almonds, cwt. '10
Alum, .... .... — 4
Ambergris, ounce 6 to 7
Amber, (fine white large pieces,) ftecql 20 to 30, (fine) false, 5 to [f)
Anchors, cwt. 12 to 14
Arrack, leaguer 60 to 100Assafcetjda, . „.; .... pecul 7Baftas, red, Ist, sort,- corge 20 to 55- 2d- .... 19 to g0blue, Ist— 29 to „5- 2d— .... 15 fQ

white, Ist— .... 20 io g.._ . 2d — ._ I 5 to g0Beache de Mar, hatoo, Ist sort, pecul go to 40different sorts, £$ (o ,t0Bec-r, salt, Bengal, , barrel 16 to 18
TTT TT- Eu^P^ 45 to 50Bees Max, (very best) ....pecul 30 ,„ eg
T~,."Tr\(""; <;L"X:)

*'"■ — 20 to 25Biro s Nests, Ist sort, g|»00

—- ■ 3d & 4th— .... -— 1500 to 1200Biscuit, Bengal, cask 9American, , 9
Boras, cwt. lo to 14
Brandy, in bottles, dozen 24. _

casks, gallon 5 to 6
■ ■ Shrub, in pint bottles, dozen 10
Brass, pecul 35
Brimstone, 4 to GBi-eosdes, piece 25 to 125
Cable», (Europe) cwt, 20 to 25— Coir, pecul 6 to 7
Cambays, (superfine Cuddelore) corge 50 to 55

-Piste, . 10 to 15
Cambrics, Europe, Ist, sort, .. jiiece 25 to 30

—2d — .. 15 to SO
■—— Madras, Ist. — .. 15. oa _ .. , 0

Ciiuiphor, (barroo)real headthin lb. 25. 2d sort .... — 2J
3.d — ....— 15
4f|,_

_ . § to 10
es, Wax, Bengal, maund 40

■ — Europe Mould . lb. "j
Spermaceti, box -30

■ Tallow, ...-; .... pecul 6 to 8
Canvas, Europe, bolt 20 to 25, Bengal, —-»" (,— Chittagong, „

Danish, 25 "„ 30
Cardamums, Ist sort, .. pecul 100 to 110, .p _ . go to 100
Cassia, Ist— _

)0 to 15. 2d _
8 fo 10

Cinnamon, Ist— lb. 2 to 252d — .... — H to - 2"
Charconnahs, Ist.— corge SO to 120

2d — 55 to 65
Cheese, Ameri-an, cwt. 40 to 50— — English, 60— Dutch, .... .... go
Chintz, Europe, .... ....... corge 250 to 200fa,na > 85Mirzapore, —~_ jg

Arcot- 1(5 to 18
" Cuddelore, . go

Super-sannahs, . ■ 40
Gillcahs, red 100— blue, 80
Humpaul, pocket, .. 40
Muslin, fine, 60

coarse, 25
Pullicat, -■ 150
Vantipollan, Ist sort .. 80— 2d — .. 40

i r.A . : 2s> Dollars- nf SO Stivers.
CICTC3, Ist sort, .; a ... pecul 215

:2d — .... .... . 175 t0 180
i Cochineal,.....-. ....- .... ft. 5
I Cocoa, Carrasas, - .. .....100 lbs. 10 to 12
, : Islands,,, .._,..... ...... —, lo to 12

Coffee, Java, Ist sort', pecul 3 to 4
Cheribon, '". —_ 3 to 4. Coir-.Hope, ... "■;-... 4 to 5Copperas, ...... .-■...-,- cw t. g

Copper, Sheet- EngTisti, ..pecul 35 to 40l— . Bolt, ■ .... SO t0 sg
" Japan, 35 to 40

£ora,> " ■>>'. ■ -60- to 70

' Cordage, Europe, y.5: ~ Manilla, 10 to 12Cordials, in bottles, .. .. dozen 10 to 12Gwless .... gross il to 21 Cornelian Beads, .... sett IS -Cossaes, superfine gold-head, .. corge 200 to 22»
I ' ~ ■2d son, " 100 to 120, ~ 3d — , 60 to 75 ■

Cossumbo Flowers, Ist — pet-11l 80
: ~ " 2d — ." i . 20 to 25Cotton, Surat, good, ami free?

fpm seed, J , !2 t0 !4
Curwahs, Company's length, .. corge J2I —— -short, .. HI

i Cuttings, scarlet pecul 60— ■ coloured, . -. . . 401 Dammerj. .. .. . , , , . ,
1 £ates' ** *" "'"' bags 3

ê
to X bDimity, fine, Europe* ....piece 20- - coarse, .... .... I 5

[ ' E" 00?! corSe 25 to, 30
■ ~ 2d sort, 18 . ok

1 Dorreas ' *"**<-* " 90 to 100
■ coarse, .... .... . 45 tQ S(,Duck, Russian, .... .... piece 25 to gg
1 American, .... . ; -, jg. -, Dungaree, _

g tQ g> double head, 4 ( ,ft- ElephautVteeth, large, 2pr.pl. pecul So
l " small,5 dg
■PT — SB"111-1* ""■ " — '30to 40Fish, cod, dry* . 4 to 5!' " Salmon, in kegs, ....keg 15 to 20[ Herrings, _

20il°es, .... 100 4 to 5Flints, " :.. 1000 15 to 20
" Flour, American; barrel 15 to 20
1 China, pecul 7. Geneva, Hollands, 15 bot. case, case 30 to 35

■ incask; «alloü 3 to 4I 1 American, ■ 2| to 3
l C.hee, maund 12 to 15

Ginger, race, .... . ; lb. 3 to 4
■ ground, _ g i 0 3

1 Ginghams, Manilla corge 20 to 25. __
Chandernagovc, 25

Ginseng,
Glass, Window, English, bom of 50,50
; . German, ..... 15 to go, Batch —'. 15 to 20
Gold-thread, China, catty 6 to 12Persian, bundle 5 to 6

Europe, ounce 8
Gram, .... maund 1£ to 2
Gam Arabic, ——— 5 to 6

! Gunny Bags, 100 . 8 to 10
Pauls, —.- 4 to 6

Gurrahs, bUie, Bheerboom, .. corge 40
white, .. . ■ 35

Handkerchiefs, Bandanna, 50. Bernagore, .... 60
Cambric, fine, . 45 to 50

■ : coarse 35
Hartaul, or yellow Arsenic, pecul 25
Hawsers, cw t. 25
Hides, dryed, Europe, .. .. ■—1 35
■ ■ Country, corge 14
Indigo, Bengal, Ist sort, .... maund 63 to 70

"2d — ...._ 35 to 40
Java, Ist— .... pecul 100

Iron, Bar, British, 10 to 12—— square 10
Bar, Swedish, .■. "— 5 to 10—— Hoop, —- 8 to 9

Izarees, Ist-sort, corge 120

3d— '.'. '...'. SO
Kissmiss, , pecul 8
Lead, Pig, .... cwt; 8 to 9

Sheet, 10 to 12
red, .... SO to 25
-white, ..... . IS to 20

Leather, Morocco, ...'. .... sk'm \ 3
Lines, Deep-sea and Log, .... cwt. 30
Liquor, in hollies, dozen 8 10Long-cloth, Bengal, Ist sort,., piece 15 to go

Ed — .. 10 to" 15
-—' 3d — .. ■ S to 10_ 4th

__ _ , 6 to S— Madras Ist — .. 30— ■ ■ 2d — .. —— 20 to 25
■ —— 3d — .. 15 to 20——- ■ 4th — .. 8 to 10

Lumber, pine Scannings, Ist. sue, foot 1
■ — boards Ist — each £

— spars, . 3. _
teak, 3— planks, Ist size, 14_ ___ 2d ~ S

2

— 3d — 4£— staves, large, 100 11. — small -— II-
Spars, pine, .. .... each 2J■ teak . 11

—■ planks, Ist size, 3—~ ;—- aJ - — 4i
staves, large, .. 10Q 5

■ ■— small, .. 4 to 5
Mace, Ist sort, .. lb. 4 to 5

2d — _
3 to 4

Mamoodics. fine, corge 120
, ■ medium, . 80— coarse, 45

Moorrees, blue, L,t sort -— 100
Sri — .... 80—white, ht— * .... 50 to 55

Mulimuls, fine, .'.*.'.*__ 200 to 320
l 777. t-oam; > ; 80
' i 7 „■"'" Pec"! 12 to '15Aankin, Company's length,blue, corge 25

' yellow, . g7
narrow, , jg

white, .... ——. jjJS'yansonk, Ist sort, piece 25
3'i- '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. ~ l 8r*ut.megs, Ist— -- j.t to o
2d— .... .... . ,** to ,',

Ochre, jellow, dry, peolll ,j to 20
g

ground in oil, 100 Ib. 20
Oil, Sweet, in bottles, .. .... (iozen 12 to 15
■ Cocoa-nnt, pc(,n , ig, tn 6-— Catchang, .. ... .. 4 to 6
■ Kay.toPoot.ee, bottle 6la 8

Earth, ... pecnl 4 to fl"
- Linseed, iUm 4

"—■ Flsh' - ■- pecul is
Opium, Benares, c jles t jpööPatna, 1050

PaletJipores, Madras,-targe, cotgc ÏOO. medium,.. 70: ; — small, .. 20
■ Patna, 15

Pepper, black, pecui 4——— *hite & to QF"nento, , — 3 to 4Pipe-staves, large, ] 00 ] 0
PTT smfl!1> 5 to *Pitcn, .... barrel 2aPorter, in bottles, .. .. .. dozen g
~ cask, barrel 55 to IfliPrussian Blue, .-- lh. 5Ratttmfoj Banjer, .... .. HJObmil. g to WPalenibang, .... , j<, ,aRice, fine, Bengal, .... ha* a

cargo, --V- __
; , to |<,ne JliVil' éoyabi 85 to 30.

red or black,.. jHope, Europe, .. cwf ggRose-water, ,' .. carl')cv {<>
Kosln > 6arrel 8Rum, Bengal, in cask, .. .. wUo(] , (o
■ ■ Jamaica, 5 to—- Shrub, inbottles, ■ ■.. dozvn gio ,d

lb. 12 to 15lal,' ■■■■ '■■' pecul 4to 5°a"> coyang 7halt-petre; rough, j,mll 8 {i> , a
———-refined, .. .. 15 to sr>aandal-wood, red, 25 to 21)

! — yellow, .... .. ]0Sapan-wood, .. _ 3Sassafras '4.Salampoors, blue, Ist, sort, .. „„._.„ Th,
~ -— 2d — -.. .55

'■ brown, Ist— ... _ 40—- 2d — ... 30
white, Ist— ..; gO, ad _ ...___ 60Sannas, gotd-head, .. ...... 120

ï coarse, ;... .... . gr)Sarasahs, .... jjSeeds, pearl, Surat, catty 25Sheroots, Bengal, ]000 1 to IJSharks Fins, best and largest,. . ppCUi 50
2d sort, .... .. __

l 5
Silk, raw, Ist— tor,

Steel, .. ..... ...'. ..]'. Jtfi
Stick-Lack, ...:Y.. g;,
Sucatoöns, blue, fine, .... .... corge SO to SO

" ■ coarse, —'_ 70 ft, gfj-— White, fine, .. .... 80 1.0 00— 5- coarse, .... 70 to 80
Sugar, Ist sort, pecul 6

—-~ Candy, ... .... 1,3
—■ white, Jg

brown .... 6
Sulphur', .... 7
Table Cloths, Dacca, Ist sort, corge 60

—— Bëhar, fine, .. go. coarse, .. 35 to 4d—— Dacca, gold-head piece 20 to '/,->
■ ■ coarse,.. 10 to 15

Taffetas* Ist sort, ——. jg
2d— .'» 10
3d — 8

Tar, British, barrel 15 fe Sfjh
Swedish, 20 to 25
American, 12 to 15
Coal, 6

Tallow pecul 5 to 6
Tin, Block, 50 to 24in Plates, .... piece 65
Tortoise-shell, thick and good, pecul 240 to 250.

■ ordinary, .. .( ■ ■ 100 to JlOTeas, Bohea, lOety.cht. 6 ' 'Hyson, .. 18 to 12
■ : Skin, 20— Young Hyson, 25
■ Hyson Singlo, 20—r-^-Gun-powder, chest 25— Imperial, . 2S

Souchong, —— 10 to 112Thread, Europe, .... ....
■ China,——- Cotton, Java, -.. .. ,pecul 25 to 30Tobacco, American, .... lh. i—- China, ... .. .. pecul 35 to 45

" ■ Java, . gy
Towels, Patna, fine, .. .. Cor=-e 8

coarse, ... —1 e -to 3Dacca, fine, 3 to 4,
i. ,—. coarse, .... . 2 to 3Turpentine, b£rre, jg to ,j

spirits, gali on g
Tutenages, pecul 25lwinej Europe,- cwt, 40 to 50— Bengal, pee;,l 20
Varmsh, black, -.gallon £white, . a
Verdigrease, cwt. 250Vitery, Bengal, pecul g
■ Danish,
Wax, Bee's, Ist sort, ...» , go

■ 2d — 25
"Wheat, bag ~sWoolen-cloth, Europe, Ist sort, yard 9 to 10— 2d _ .—; 8

3d — , 5Wine, Claret,English, inbottles, dozen 20 fo 25- French, 18 to £0
' T~ 'm CTsk> cask 200

Lisbon, inbottles, dozen 10
'1 cask, .. .. I cask 40

Madeira, London-market dozen 15
■■■ - in cask, pipe 300

particular dozen 15— in cask cask 350—~- India-market, . 250
7 hi bottles, dozen 12— Port, iv bottles, 13 to 15

■ Hock, .... _ 18 to 22-—— Cape, in cask, pips 200
'Teneriffe, , .... I£o to £00Wood, Mahogany,
ALEX. ADAMS, Resident.
J. P. HULFT »■« HOORN, Den. Col. ofCust.
K. HEYNJS, P. Z.

$oVRjn*i-J, Feb. 8, 1814.
(Supplement Price Current in our next).

DE aanstaande AlgemeoneVergadering
van het Bataviaascii (Ïemoot-

SijiiAP staat gehonden'te worden op D<
df-rdag düi; 3de Maart aanstaande, gewo-
ner ure, m s Gouvérnements Huize qd
Ilvswyk. '

J. Th. ROSS,
Secretaris.JJATAVIA, >den 17. Feb. 1814. §

Printed by A. Ti. HuuisAßD.Moknx,lieu



Advertisement.
' .. ■----.■-i*-*'-S--£ji--*-ï^—'■—
FxTT the house No. 10, New-port-
street, is exposed for Sale, for rea-
dy money, a variety of JAPAN
ARTICLES.

— il i-»i-s>|--^i@|<gggs>}-^i®|-g>i--*&i^---iiil il —

Advertentie.
V OOR Contante betaling zyn

Goederen van Japan aangebragt
[in het huis No. 10, in de binnen
Nieuw-poort-straat te bekomen,





TO BE SOLD
At - *

CAPTAIN
THE UNDERMENTIONED

GOODS,
Al the following reduced Prices, vit.

Dot-t,

Black Tea, in chests of 82 lbs. at - - - - 16
Ditto in 25 catty boxes, ------ 5
Hyson* in chests of about 60 lbs. 30
Hyson Skin, - - - - 20
Figured Satin and Sarcenets, 25 per cent under the

former selling prices.
Round bolt Iron, at 8 dols per pecul.
China-Ware in Dinner sets of 221 pieces, at 32 dol-

lars each set.
Breakfast sets of 48 pieces, 2| each set.
Tea Cups and Saucers, in chests of 600 Cups and

600 Saucers, at 30 dollars.
Excellent Cogniac Brandy, in bottles at 30 dollars

per dozen.
FOR READY MONEY.





Hoofd-kwartier vau de Fraasche Armee te
brengen, en om tevens aan te kondigen dat
de vyandelykhcden gevolglyk den 17de Au-
gustus zullen beginnen vau de zyde der Rus.
sischc, Pniisscbe en jïh u-dscliu legers. JHet
doet rciy l«cd, dat de omstandigheden iny

verpligten jegens Uwe Doorluchtige Lloog.
heid snl'k een duren pligt te vervullen; des
niettegenstaande maak ik van deze gelegenheid
gebruik om u myne verzekeringen van hoog.
achting te hernieuwen.

sehe Armeen
De Negociatten té Praag geopend ter be.

"jverkstelliiig-d'.'s- Vrede tusscheu de Geallj&t.
de Mogendheden en Frankryk, het voorge-
stelde doel gemist hebbende, zoo heb ik order
de Wapei-.stilstand, den 4de Juuy te Pli-Uwith
gesloten, en den SSste July te Nieuwmarkt
geprolongeert, aan ie kondigen.—Ingevolge
de bepalingen van de overeengomst, belast ik
deu om deze verklaring aan het

Myn Keer den Generaal Majoor der fran.

KABEL JAN.

Iv myn Hooldkwartier te Oranienburg,
deu 15de Augustus, 1813.

Soldaten! welk een schoon verschiet doet
zich voor u op 1 .De vryheid van Europa, de
herstelling,, van deszelfs evenwigt, het einde,
van die beroerende staat die nu twintig jaren
duurt, de vrede van de wereld eindelylc, zul.
len de uitslag uwer pogingen zyn." Maakt u
door uwe vereeniging, uwe krygstucht en
dapperheid, de schone bestemming waardig die
U te wachten staat.

Soldaten! wy moeten dus toevlucht nemen
tot de wapenen, ten einde rust en onaf.
hankelykheid te verkrygen. De zelfde ge.
voelens, die de Franschen in 1792 bestierden,
en die hen deeden vereenigen om de legers die
op hnn grondgebied waren, te bevechten, moe.
ten thans uwe dapperheid bestieren tegen dengene, die na dat hy het land dat u zag g«bo.
ren worden, heeft aangerand, nog Uwe Broe.
deren, Uwe Vrouwen en Uwe Kinderen ge.
kluisterd houdt.

Men had reden te verwachten dat deze
groote rampspoed, uitwerksel van den hemel,
schen toorn, den Keizer der Franschen tot
minder vernielende ontwerpen zou terug ge.
bragt hebben, en dat hy eindelyk, gewaar,
schuwd door het voorbeeld van het Noorden
en Spanje, het denkbeeld om het Vaste Land
ten onder te brengen, vaarwel gezegd, en toem
gestaan zou hebben om aan de wereld de
vrede te geven: maar deze verwachting is mis.
leid geworden, en deze vrede, waar na alle
Gouvernementen haken en welke door alls
Gouvernementen is voorgesteld, is door deu
Keizer Napoleon verw orpen geworden.

De Keizer Napoleon kau met Europa niet
in vrede leven, zoo lang Europa hem niet on-
derworpen zy. Zyne vermetelheid heeft vier
honderd duizend braven geleid tot zeven hon.derd mylen ver van hun Vaderland " tegen-
spoeden, waar tegen hy zich niet verwaardigd
heeft hen te wapenen, zyn op hunne hoofüeu
neergestort, eu drie honderd duizend Fran-
schei, zyn vernietigd op het grondgebied van
een groot iyk, waarvan de Vorst alles in het
werkgesteld had om met J'rankryk in vrede
te blyven.

Het is thans dat alle wangunst, alle voor-
oordelen en nationale vyandigheden verdwy-
nen moeten voor het groot oogmerk, de onaf-
hankelykheid der volkeren.

Van dat oogenblik af aan, zyt gy van de
boorden der Wolga, van de oevers der Don,
van de Britsche Kusten en het noordsche Ge»
bergte, geroepen om u te veroenigen met de
Duitsche Soldaten die de zaak van Europa
verdeedigen.

Tweede^ Buiktien van de Gecombineerde
Armé? vanket Noordenvan Duitschland

Hoofd Kwartier, Porzdam, 15de Augustus.
De Kroonprins heeft gisteren avond zyn

Hoofd-kwartier in deze Stad verplaatst.
De Armee Concentreert zich.
Na de vruxhtelooze negociatien te Praag, is

dc Wapenstilstand den lüden door de Gealli.
eerden aangekondigd, dus de Vyandelykhedeumorgen een aanvang kunnen nemen.

Den 11 des 's morgens een uur heeft de Graaf
Metternich aan den Graaf Narbonne te Praag,
de Oorlogsverklaring van Oostenryk tegenFrankryk, overgegeeven.

Zyne K. H. heeft aan de Gecombineerde
Armee onder zyn bevel, de ondervolgende
Proclamatie uitgevaardigd.

The Comte de Hogendou*?

Ihe present Decree shall be printed in
Ft'ench and German, and shall be publish-
ed and affixed in the principal streets in
the squares and in the suburbs'.

(Signed)

B—-Whoever is gnilty of spreadingalarming reporfs, -whether, in -wilting or"verbally, or who by his conduct, disturbst»e public tranquillity, shall be seized andjudged by a Military Commission.
"»-—lf a dispute arise between an In-

«apitajßt and a Soldier, the former must
«nJlff his complaint before us or the Com-
mander of the Post, and justice will be
given to him, but iv no case can the Citizen
take upon himself forevenge his grievance.
' Every Inhabitant or Citizen who makesuse of violence towards a French Soldier,
snore especially when he is on duty, shall
be shot.

6—Every Inhabitant not holding Public*mploy, who during the cannonade shalloc found without a written order in theStreet* -cr suburbs o£ the town, shall be
seized and condemned by us to prison, oi
""slivered over to a Military Commission,
according to circumstances.

7—Every Inhabitant who shall be seen
up-jn Uje Ramparts or in the Defences
v'ilhin or without the Town, shall be seiz-
ed and put in prison ; and if be is guilty
""■ tiiis act at the time of aa attack he shallfc*-' shot.

4—The assembling together of more
than four persons shall be considered as anillegal assemblage.

■S—lu case of tbe attack of ara enemyon Hamburgh, and incase the troops shallbeat to arms and a gun be fired, the Citi-zens shall retire into their houses, and shuttheir doors.

3—Women assembling together in like
imar-rier, shall be separated by an armed
force-, and in case of disobedience, shall
be seized, %hipped with rods, and impri-
soned.

ï—That every assemblage or collection'
■of the Inhabitants in the streets of the
Town or Suburbs, is strictly prohibited.

2—That force of arms shall be opposed
to all such assemblages, and if ou the fiist
notice tbe delinquents do not disperse,
tliey shall be seized and shot.

3—That it is necessary for the mainten-
ance of good order to prevent such assem-
-blagvs, and to employ aH possible mean's
for this purpose, it-is hereby decreed and
orderc-d-i-

l~Cönsideri**g the notification, that the
ATtidstice has ceased, and the near ap-
proach of Hostilities.

2—Thut in a Town declared to be in a
■of siege, every assemblage of the

people is tOßtrary to law, and dangerous
to the public-security.

The Comte d'Hogendorp, General of
Division—Aid-de-Camp to the Emperor—Ofiicer ofthe Legion ofHonor—Knight
Grand Cross of the Order of Union, and
Governor '*of Hamburgh :

De Fransche Generaal de Dirisiede Jomini,Chef van den Gencralen Staf der Armee ge.
commandeerd door den Prins van Moskwa,
is den 15den dezer naar de geallieerden over.
geloopen, en heeft zich naar het Russisch
Hoofdkwartier begeven, trekkende dwars
door de armee van den Generaal Blueher.
Hy heeft de tyding bevestigd van het voorue.
men van den Keizer Napoleon om de armee
die Berlyn dekt' te attakeren.

De General Blueher was den 14den in
Breslaw.

Er zyn onderscheidene berigten ontfangen
dat de vyandelyke troepen zich met kracht in
Bareuth en in de strekking naar Trebbin ver.
eeuigen, ten einde op Berlyn aanterukken.
Zyne K- H. heeft de gecombineerde armee ge.
concentreerd tusschen die Hoofstad en Span.
dau. Sedert gisteren avond zyn in die stelling
byna 90,000 strydbare mannen aangekomen.
Eenige corpsen hebbon in 36 uren tien Duit-
sche mylcn (of 20 uren) afgelegd.
ft De Luitenant General Barou van Winzinge.
rode heeft regts van de armee eene verkenning
gedaan met 8 a 9 duizend man paardevolk.
Hy is zoo ver gegaan als Wittenberg en Ju.
terbock, op de linkerflank van den vyand, en
heeft eenige krygsgevangenen gemaakt waar.
onder twee Kapiteins zyn. De Beyersche
Kolonel, Graaf Sessel is meteenigeKavallerie
gevangen genomen. De Luitenant De Vins,
van het Regiment Poramersche Hussaren,heeft den vyand te Zesch aangevallen en 52
man, benevens 21 paarden, behorende tot een
Regiment Dragonders van Hesse Darmstadt,
krygsgevaugen gemaakt.

Hoofdkwartier te Chartottenburg, 18 Augustus,
De Kroonprins is gisteren morgen om 3

uren van Potzdam vertrokken, en heeft zyn
Hoofdkwartier alhier overgebragt."

Derde Bulletin van de geccombineerde
Armee van het Noorden van Duitsch-

land.

Printed by A. 11. Hubbsüd, Molenvliel
#

Zyn linkervleugel vereenigt zich met de
Russische armee, en zyn regtervleugel met
het observatie corps aan de neder Elbe, onder
de orders van den Luit. Generaal Graaf de

Een Pruisisch corps, gecommandeerd door
den Generaal Majoor Hirschfieid, ligt te Alag.
deburg.

Hare regter vluegel is geformeerd uitRus-
sische troepen onder hevel van den Luit. Ge-
neral Baron van Winzingerodc, zyn Hoofd-
kwartier is te Brandenburg. Het corps van
den Luit. Generaal Graaf van Woronzow,
behoort tot deze vleugel van het leger. Des-
zelfs Hoofdkwartier is te Pane.

Een gedeelte van het vierde Pruisisch leger-
corps, de reserve uitmakende, onder de orders
van den Lurt. Generaal Graaf Tauentzien,
heeft deszelfs Hoofd-kwartier te Muncheberg,
en strekt deszelfregter vleugel uitnaar Berlyn.

\it-t derde Pruisisch leger-corps, onder de
orders van den Luit. Generaal De Bnlow,
heeft deszelfs Hoofd-kwartier te Berlyn, en
maakt met den Graaf Tauentzien, de-linker
vleugel uit van de gecombineerde Armee.—

De Zwedsche armee, onder het bevel van
den Veld Marschaik Graaf Van Stedingk,
concentreert zich in de omstreken van Orani-
enburg, rakende met deszelfs voorhoede
Spaudau. Alhier is het Hoofd-kwartier ge-
plaatst. De eerste divisie is onde- de orders
.van den Luit. Generaal Skioldebrand, en de
twede onder die van den Generaal Ma.
joor Baron De Posse. Deze divisie, benevens
een gedetacheerde brigade van de derde di-
visie, maken ecu corps uit dat onder de orders
geplaatst is vau den Luit. Generaal Baron De
Saudels, Al de Zweedsche troepen zyn in het
centrum van de geconbiueerde Armee.

De gecombineerde Armee van het noorden
van Duitschiand, waarover Z. D. 11. het bevel
genomen heeft, beslaat de volgende positien.

Hoofd-kwartier te Onmieutiui-j;, den 13:1eAugustus.
De Kroon-prins is gisteren avond alhier

aangekomen, en heeft zyn Hoofd.kwartier in
deze stad gevestigd.

Eersle Bulletin, van den Kroon-prins van
Zweden.

GecombineerdeArmee van het Noorden van
Duit schland.

De Kroon Prjns Generalissimus aan de
Armee.

Soldaten !
■Geroepen door het vertrouwen van mynen

Koning en door dat, der Vorsten zyne Bond.
genoten, om U. iv de loopbaan die zich weder
opent, te geleiden, vestig ik ten aanzien van
den uitslag onzer Wapenen, rayne hoop op
de Goddelyke bescherming, op de Regtvaar-
digheiil onzerzaak, en op uwe moed ei» stand-
vastigheid.

Zonder de zamenloop der buitengewone ge-
beurtenissen, die op zulk een wrede wyze de
twaalf laatstverloopene Jaren beroemd ge-
maakt hebben, zoudt Gy thans niet vereenigd
zyn op dw.en bodem—Maar uwe Vorsten heb.
ben gevoeld dat Europa een groot huisgezinis,
en dat geene der Staten die hetzelve uitmaken,
onverschillig kan blyveu aan de ongelukken
die een overwinnende Mogenheid op een hun-
ner doet drukken. Zy hebben ook erkend dat
wanneer zoodanig een magtalles dreigt teover-
weldigen en te onderwerpen, er maareene be-
geerte moet bestaan onder de Volkeren die be-
sloten hebben aan de schande ca slaverny
te ontkomen.

PROCLAMATIE.

Yon Hogendorp, the new IVJilitary
Governor of Hamburgh, is a Dutchman,
born in Rotterdam. 111 ''is youth he
made a tour of (lie Dutch establishments
«the Cape of Good Hope, on a Military
Mission. It, is in these brilliant schools
that he added to his happy natural dispo-
sition ihe elegant and humane accom-
plishments of~a Commander of Slaves.
His residence at the Cape was markedby two 01- tnree morjers 0f Hottentotfeoldiers. He became at last so trouble-
some, and dangerous, that he was sent back
to Holland by order ofthe Dutch Gover-nor, prior to <he capture of that Colony
by (he English. On his return to Holland,
he joined the French parly, who took him
lata their employ. He was appointed

Should any one be curious to know who
is this Hogendorp that causes the Ladies
of Hamburgh to be whipped with reds,
we will tell him.

Second
Additional Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1814.

HAMBURGH—August 18.

Oreer of the Day of the Governor of
Hamburgh.

Aid-de-Camp to the unfortunate King
Louis, and shewed himself worthy of that
place, by throwing- off every sentiment of
honor, and every principle of delicacy.
A spy on Louis, it was he who first in-
formed Napoleon the Great of the aver-
sion and horror which his brother had
often openly shewn against the continental
system. It was for this illustrious service
that the Comte Hogendorp was made what
he is at this day. it may be added, he is
a profligate wretch, the bosom friend and
confidential companion of the infamous
Vandamne, the Military Governor of Hol-
land.

IVe have the pleasure to communicate, for
the information of our Dutch Subscri-
ber's, thef'oiloming translation ofthe most
important parts of ihe gratifying intel-
ligence from r Ambigu, pi7blisked in
the body ofthe Gazette ofthis-day.

AANKONDIGING
VAN DEN WAPEN STILSTAND.

Brief van den Generaal en Chef Barcl4y
Daa Tour, aan den Prins van Neufckatel.

Reichensach, den 27 Juj,v.
{8 Augustus.)

De. voorbereidselen die de Geallieerden voor
Stettin maken, tooueu aan dat men ogenblik,
kelyk na deu Wapenstilstand storm zal loopcu.

In de voorraad van Levensmiddelen voor de
Armee is tot dus verre voorzien geworden :
Dank zy daajvn-or de yver en activiteit der ge.
nen, die het bestier daarover hebben.,—Et zynzeer weinig Zieken.

De kroonprins, des morgens van den 11de,
de troepen die Stettin blokkeren, geïnspecteerd
hebbende, deed dezelve maneuvreren, en digt
by de werken der plaats genaderd zynde,
wierd een bom op hem afgeschoten, die dertig
treden achter hem barstte. Zyne K. H- eenige
Fransche soldate n die voor de plaats bezig
waren koorn te snyden, en waarop de
Kosakken wilden vuren, ondekt hebbende,
liet hy hun chef komen, die zich by zyne
K. Il- vervoegde, vergezeld van een (Joßimis.
saris van oorlog. De Kroon Prins verweet
hem met zachtheid dat de Commandant van
het Fort deu wapenstilstand had verbroken
door op de escorte van zyne K. 11. te schieten-
tiy voegde daarby : " ik had de *nagt om u
" alle krygsgevangen te maken, door u aante.
"vallen metdecavallcrie: gy zyt nietin slaat u
" te verdedigen, wyl gy zonder wapenen zyt."
De oflicier uiaaklc zyne verschoningen, en
betuigde zeer veel leed te gevoelen over het
gebeurde. Na dat de Prins eenige ogenblik,
ken mei hem gesproken had, vertrok hy -—alle
de Fransche soldaten lagen hunnen wensen
aan den dag «m de vrede te hebben, en aan
hunne mmoeyenissen een einde te aien.

De armee is zoodanig geconcentcerd dat
met een en een halve marsch, 80'OOÜ stryd.
bare mannen in de linie kunnen treden.

ï)e generaal liaron Aldercreutz is chef
van den generalen staf van de gecombineerde
armee in het noorden van Duitschland, en
heeft als Aides-de-camp generaal onder zich,
de Generaal majoors baron van Turvast en de
Graaf Gustave de Löwenhelra

De generaal majoor Gibbs. is in Straalsund
aangekomen, met 30O0man lingelsche troepen.

Gedetacheerde corpsen, behorendetot de ar-
mee van den Graaf de Tuiicntzien, blokke-
ren Stettin en Custriu.

Valmoden, wiens Hoofdkwartier te Schweini
ligt. Zyne voorposten strekken rich uit van
Lenzin tot Dessau, tegen over Lubeck. De
Luit. Generaal Baron van Vegesack, maakt
een gedeelte uit van dat corps ; hy heeft onder
zyn bevel 3000 Zsveden, 3000 Pruisscheu en
3000 ;»lecklenburgers.

(Get.) BA RCLA.Y DË TOLLY





Copy of a letter from Comte Darn, Minis-
ter Secretary of State, to His Excellen-
cy the Minister of War.

GoertKz, 2-lth Aug. 1213.

the Prince d' Eckmuhl has taken posses-
session of Sehwerin, an important place
and the capital of Mecklenbourgh. In
short it is probable that our troops entered
Berlin ou the 23d.

The Senate assembled yesterday—His
Highness the Arch Chancellor of the Em-
pire presiding.-—The sitting, at which two
Orators ofthe Government attended, com-
menced at one o'clock and ended at a
quarter past two,

FitANCKFOBT, Aug. §5,-*—WeTeam the
Emperor lias marched towards Lewen-
boutgh.—He attacked the enemy, who
was posfed on the right bank of the Bob, c,
and was driven from all his positions. The
Prince de Moskwa, Ihe Due de Tarent and
the Due de Itaguse made the same move-
ment, and have repulsed the enemy beyond
the Bobre. On the 19th, the Emperor
drove the enemy from Gabel, and on the
21st beat them on (he Bobre.

Persia, Aug. 18.—The advance posts
of the French are arrived at Fried land
and Ritmbourg.

Frontiers of Bohemia, Aug. 18.—The
Marshal Due de Tarente has opened the
campaign and beaten the Russian General
Kossaroff who attacked him.—The troops
who were so long at Trappau, have receiv-
ed orders to march towards Prague.

BATAVIA.
AnKiVAts.T-rFeb. 83.—H. C. Ai- Strentham,

Caof. n. Moriloi-.1-, from Bengal 30lh Jan.—Passen-
gers, Mrs. Mackenzie aud two Children—Mr. van
Braam— Mr. Berki-off—Mr. W. Ai.-.slie—Sir. T. Comp-
ton, and Lieut. ■-. Morgan. ■

Same-day—Ship Ladely; D. Smith, from Bengal
gSth Dec —Passenger, Mr. Sampson.—Chinese Jualj
Wengsooil, Pheo Ramsay- from Canton 20th Jan.

Captain Harris is permitted to draw the
allowance granted to Captain Byers, fur tho
charge arid stiperintendance of the Guv Car.
riage Manufactury at Sourabaya; the same
to eomence from the date of his taking charge
of (hat GiKce, and to continue until further
orders.

The Honorable (he Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to make the following
appointments.

Mr; Assistant Surgeon P. Matthew, to ba
Garrison Surgeon at liatavia, vice Johusou,
deceased.

Mr. Purnell is appointed Staff Surgeon at
Weltevreden and at Head-quarters, with tha
salary of 300 Sonat Rupees per month, oa
that account, from this data.

The appointment of Lieutenant Dwyer, of
the 4th Volunteer Battalion, to act as Major
of Brigade at Sourabaya, during the absencu
of Captain Bethuqc ou siak certificate, is con-
firmed.

Mr. M, Sehoof is appointed a Supernume-
rary Ensign in the Amboynese Corps, and Mr.
van Ranzow in the JavaneseCorps from this
date.

By-Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Gtoternorin Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government,,

Batavia, Feb. 18, 1814.
The conditional leave granted to Captain

William Collyer, to proceed to Europe on
furlough, is confirmed.

DEPARTL.RES.]-K«b. 19.-H. C. C. Antelope,
Capt. 3. Hall.—Arab brig Boerooi*-*-, Said Hossen,
for Batnaranff. _ . .

Feh. -it;.—Ship Charlotte, P. Brown, for Sourabaj-a.___ no shj-, Mary, T. Mangh-in, tor ditto.
25.—Brig Covelong, W. A. Eddis, for Beu-

eoolen,

i think it therefore proper for me to in-
form your Excellency that the army is in
the best slate possible, and abundantly
provided with every thing it can require.,

The Enemy's army which was in Silesia
lias been beaten and driven back pretty
far.—The entrances from Bohemia have
been taken possession of' aud fortified—
His Majesty appears to be at present ma-
noeuvring against the Enemy's army on the
Elbe. Those of our armies that were ma-
itceuvrino* upon Braudenbourgh must
have entered Berlin to-day.

The army of the Prince d'Eekmuhl,
joined with the Danish Corps, must be now
Within a' few marches from that City.

I pray your Excellency to accept, &c,
(Signed) Le Comte üarü.

Monsieur le Due,
As I see that the Emperor is extremely

occupied, sometimes on the shores of Ihe
Bobre, sometimes in the passes of Bohe-
mia, aud sometimes on the Elbe, and as
the Campaign is excessively active, it is
possible His" Majesty may not find a mo-
ment lo write to you..

Souraraya.
42 Spanish Dollars for do.

C. ASSEY, Sec. to Govt,

PRICE OF PROBOLINGOPAPER.
SAMARANG.

From 40 to 42 Spanish Dollars for 100
Rix Dollars Probolingo.

Fessels lying in Tiatavia-reads, Feb. 25.
H. C. O. Psyche-r«lt>. do. Gnn-boat Ho. B—H. C.

sfcip'strëatham—ship Ladely—"do. Minerva—do. Hec-
tor—;>. CoromanóVl—do, Hope—do. St. Micbiel—
Brig Min-srvar-do- Hercules—Cutter Araihnsa—Arab
hrig" Fattalkar—Chinese do. JJingsbong—do. Juqk
Beiibl-in—do. do. Wengioon.

Arrivals.]—Feb. 10.—Onn-boat No. 9, Herbst,
from Batavia.—Passengers, Captain Garnhamend En-
sign Goding. „.

Feh. 11—Schooner Vliegende Draak, Pieterse,
from Grissee 11 th Feb.

SOURABAYA.

Db-JARTüßßS.3—Jfê'bruary. 11.—Schooner Success,
IlutMer, for the Moluccas.—Passengers, Messrs. van
der Sluys, VeltadaFamilies.

Feb. 12.—Gun-boat »">. 9: H«bst,-fi» Pwrerwaa-*,

Paris, Aug- 29.— We have received
news from the grand army dated the S2d,
His Majesty the Emperor was tfoen at
Lawenberg on the Bobre, and enjoyed the
the best possible health.—The campaign
was opened, and (he Military operations
which had occurred were in all quarters to
our advantage. The Russians and Prus-
sians under General Langoron have been
completely beaten. We shall soon re-
ceive au officialBulletin. On the other side
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

il. C. brig Nautilus—do. do. Mary Ann—Brig Zee-
paard—rf.o. Tweed— do. Iluinbow—do. Soembiea—do.
Amoldina—Cutter Harmony—Schooner Inverness— do.
Flying Dragon—do. Fatalkar,

Vessels lying in Sourabaija-roads, Feb. IS.

Deaths.-At Cornells, on the 20th Instant, Lieut.
A. E. Charters, sth Bens- Vol. Batt. sincerely re-
gretted hy his brother Officers.
' At Saiiin-; Oost, on the 6th Instant, Mr. Bischt/f,

late a Captain in the Dutch service, aged 62 years.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

fContinued from the Gazette.)
the 10th of August,with the greatest so-
lemnity. At 9 o'clock in the morning,
the King of Saxony, accompanied by his
brothers, and by all the' Princes of the
Blood, proceeded to the palace Marcolini,
to congratulate the Emperor—Te Deum
■was sung in the presence of the two Mon-
archs. The French troops dined in the
open air in the principal street of the new
Town. The Royal Saxon Guards were in-
vited .to this dinner, and the Troops ofthe
two Nationsreciprocally exchanged proofs
of good will and cordiality. The evening
closed wilh magnificent fire-works. The
.10th August, the Vice-roy of Italy, Eugene
Beauhuruois, arrived at Udtne.

Extract from the French Papers of
the 29th and 30th August.
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